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VOLUME XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 11, 1887.
poctrp and ixomancc.

I MEW JOB PRINTING WE ALWAYS SHOW WHAT WE ADVERTISE.
1^’ DEPARTMENT.
1

CALL AT

No'W

l*ow«3r*,
«toolc.

DIM BLOCK EMPORIUM
a:vi>

i'i\

lljiNiiij: ijilfly ivfurniKlMMl our oH’ico

I i)iroui:li<nRi it is ‘x’"’
o1lui|)|i(*<l
InfiJii'
section of the State for
I (loin” nil him)** of plain or fancy work.

A TItINITY.
Sweet Faith Ta like the daisy bright.
With heart of gold and (Hdals white.
That blooms from morn until the night.
And wakes from day tu day,
Kacdi year, from Spring till Winter's gloom.
Then only steeiw a^in to hloom
And cheer life's rugged way.
F'liir Ho|>e is like the eedar tree;
No tiiatt4‘r what the si'ason he.
Its verdure we may ever see.
It tells as constantly
Though faded are the wayaide Gowers,
Though lonely are tho Winter hours,
()f immortality.
But Lovo. the gniatust of them all,
Hhamia Winter, Summer, Spring and Fall,
Nor night nor death its strength appal,
Throiieh all eternity.
Sweet faiili, Fair Dope within it dwell
All Gowels of its beauties tell —
A perfect tripity.
— A’wiiYr I'iclhtirdt.

Fine all-wnol DHKSS TKICO'i', 42WntH per yard.
hint) all-wool SI IMFI'^I) .lEUSK^ CFO’I'lt; 4.» cents per yard.

One solid <‘ase NICKIaPj 'ALvMJM ('LOOKS, tvTirranted perft*<*t timers, at
\\v make tine niercantilu ])rii)ting, Sl.i.'i each.
Men's IIKAVV DOITHFK MITTKaN’S, IHinils p^air.
:{ii<i tine wwMinf? itivitations, nnnounec[ mi-iit'*. and rani w(»rk a specialty.
OlN* Dig Window full of (iKNTS. SII.K and SA'I'IN NFCK-TIKS.
If \nu want your printing done in 10c., l.ie. and 20 eeiils.
t„... I tjixti*, promptly, and at a.s low a
Men’s line (’AMFL'S lIAlIi IIOSK, 30 eeiits per pair. Kegnlar priee, *iOe.
I [iri'c ii" is consistent with good workI iiiaii'lii,) and gol)d material, call at this One rrale of KAMI* CIIIMNKVS, 1 centN eaeli.

THE MISSENT LETTER.
BY T. \V. iiKitilNSON.

I

-WATERVILLE MAIL,
Whatever you Want come to

G, BURLEIGH, & CO., Proprietors

PRESBY & DUNN’S!
guslntss enrds.

-yrn%.i -will *S*«ve IVIomey,

I. E. GETCHELL,

-

I Engineer and Land Surveyor,
(OKU K M*. .'»7 'I \1N ST.,

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUNN.

{office Day— Thursday.
p. O. Address —No. Vassalboro'.

G. S. PALMER,
SJRQEON DENTIST.

Want of Sleep

OFFICE—iW .Main .Street.

Is sciii'iili;' tlMMiHiMiiU iiniituiliy in tlio
iiLsaiie nsv Iniii : innl iIus.mm lu ‘s hh}- iliis
triiiilile is nl.tiitiiii}{Iv uii (liu incrcust*.
Tlio u.siial rcincdirs, wliiln they may
Ki\e teniporaiy Minf, aiu likely to do
more linim than ^omt. Wiiut ts needed
is an Aheriiiixe and Bhiud-puritlci.
Acer’s S.iriraiinriUu is ineuiuimiubly
the hyst. It mneets those disturlmiiees
ill tho eireuhtiioii u id. h cause sleeplessness, piles ineriU-sed Mtuhry, and ri‘stores the neri oim s^ stem to a heaUliful
condition.
Itev. T. O. A. CotiJ, ngciit of the Mass.
Home Missionary Society, writes that
hiHslotimch was out of order, his sleep
very often disturbed, and some inipurity of the blood tiianifeHt ; Imt that
a perfect cure was obtained by the use
of Ayer's Saisnpurilla.
Frederick W. Ihait, 424 Washhijjlon
street, Boston, wiltes: “My duu^liter
was prostrated with nervous dohilifv.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla rc.stoied her to
he.'ilth.”
Milliatn F. Bowkei. Frie, Pa, was
eiired of neivonsiiess mid sleeplessiie-<s
by taking Ajer’s Sarsaparilla for alneii
two months, during which time his
weight Inereasod oi er i wenty pounds

l\in Xitrou^ Oi'idn (Jut (JoUHtanthf on
Ikvnl.
liltf

F. A. WALDRON,
— tsn-

^

i«of
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

PlKBOIt Block, WatervIIle, Maine.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

REUBEN FOSTER,

GIVE ME A CALL.

lUmiiiseloi* at Law%

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,

HALL & PHILBROOK,

.i.\TKl{VILLE..MAINK.

jCeunselors & Attorneys at Law
Aad Real Estate Brokers.
Probate Business a Specialty.
ImiWIt (i. It M.I..

WaUHKN C. PlOl.illtiKlK.

J. K. SOULE,

CiderVinegar

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
latKCAtiKii nv
Dr, J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.

Foil

Teacher of Music.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
i>eAi.icu I.N

PICKLING PURPOSES;

Bold liyall PrnKKUi#

Price

, ilx 1.oUIcb,$5.

.\T TIIK

First Glass Musical lustruments
Will iiiiiu IMhimw ill a tli'iroiigli iimiuier.
lAiMrcHH V. O. Itoxm
3ur

‘Elmwood Market' Portland & Boston Steameib.

L. D.. .CARVER,

Attorney at Law,
OverTiuoiiiu Ilniik,

P|B8T.K:lA88 Stxambbs of tbls

DOW & VIGUE, Prop’rs.
ICl.tIWOOU

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARQNtB
STABLES.
KL.MIIOTKL and SII.VKU STlir.lIT..

OLD RELIABLE LINE
leave Fraiiklln Wbarf, Portland,
every evenlnf (.Sniidayii exceiitud)
at 7 o'clock, arriving in Ito»o>ii in
_____
aearon fiirearllcat trains for Low
ell, Lynn, Wallhaui. Lawrence, Providence,
Worceeier, Fall Itiver, Hprinjcfleld, New
York, etc. Tbrougb Tickets to Dosbm ut princi
pal K. K. Stations

J. F. LlSCOiin, Oen. Agent

{junxes Bfriylor,

GRAVEL SAND AND LOAM.

FRESCO PAINTER,»
MA-IlSrE.
|POR.TI.A.lSri3
ilrriiK: First Niit'l Uiiiik Hiilltllnit, Koum (I.
Haul-: No 11 FreeSlreel.

GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.

MRS. H. H. PERCIVAL,
TKACH Kll OK

lei A.1VO

UIH)MS AT KI.MWOlll).

1]>.

Iv.

^

Ladies’
Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
Aprons,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
J erniK; Front rooiiia over WalenlUe ShvIuko

3Uf

in a large variety.

|M, D. Johnson. Dentist,

NIGHT ROBES

WATESyiLLB, MAINE.
I yiHfu iijilurrell Ulook, No. IM Main St

FOR SALE.

6,7 &8perct. Mortgage Loans.
FIRST-CLASS SKXUIUTY.—And G |)er
Lcut, Secured Debenture Doiids; h
very uouveuient and safe iiivestnieiit.
Interest and principal payable in
Dustun, Mass. For further iiifurumtiun inquire of K. U. Druumioiid,
Agent, at Watenille Savings Bank

From ftO rta. upvt artl

Huum from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G
I Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

Tmckhig of »)l kiiuln promptly done,
f. F. TOWAUD, Alden St.,
.
Near M. C. U. U. Fuss. l>e|Hit.
C. F. B.vrBs, 'reiiinster.
4y2XL

HACKS Foil FUNKUALS, WKIHHNdS. ETC.
AlKoJIarges for Jairge Parlies.
'ropri«tor’H jan....... altinitlon given to
'Hm Proiiri«tor’s
Lelliiig anil Hoardliigdiorses. Orders Ivlt at lliu
Htatde nr Hotel Ottlee, Olllee eoiilieeted by Telephone.
ilHf

J01VB>S

OaM and FAher.

Hni Ing purchiitHsl Ha* UHA VKl.. F
FIT known ns
(U'lo FulHifcr’s, on High Street, I iiiii prepared
to ilellvi-r (iliAVKL, .SAND iiihi i.OAM to any
part of the village, at rcaxuiiHtiie prices,
firadiug Walks and Drives, and all kinds
of Killing Jobs taken, imd Satisfaetiun
(ill iranteed.

Cliemiae and Drawers to
currespoml.

31 tf

CROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, BOARDING,

lamg & bhort Skirts, InfautH* Slips from
25 cents up to 85.00. Infants’ Kuhes
And Sale Stable,
from 81.75 to >10.00. IMaiu
and Embroidered KlanneU
West Temple St. Rear Curlier Market.
at tliu lowest prices at
Slif
We are i.reuared to gi>« rttiiimtea, aiul eoiilraot
Il'X''•■otliliig lu tlie lluti of btillilliig. Cburcli tHliftiiii i>JiUo builUliiga a »peolalty.
HMIH. r.
O/Bod at.raNilUoitott, Park I’lace,
Smite.
M. C. F08TKU.
». O. K08TKM,
ilill

M. G. FOSTER & SON,
I General Contractors.

C. A.

HILL,

AT 1118

{Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

Miss Florence E. Percival

Wlllreveivpufua piipIlM fur Instruction on the

I*la.ixo-ICorte.
AT K. L. UKTCilKI.l/8, (IKTI'llKt.l- KTKKET

I

hast TKMPJ.K 8T., W’A'l’KUVlLLE.
Houmhi Slid Csrrlsges tu let for all imriswi's.
■UixmI liiirMw, s griMt vsriely of styllah ctuTuiguii,
■M reaviuabia priors.

J. D. TITCOMB, M. D.,

{Oculist & Aurist,
J, bp KICK: Fruiit lloniiis over WatervIIle tiavlugs
|l>«ah

- thhiiiKxcK with l>r. K, L Jnurw, enr. Pleasant
l^lPaltun 8te.
''eiiMulUtluus evenings by aiiiHiintiiient.
lUlf

A. J.

{Fresco & Decorative Painter.
|Calsomlnln8,
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.
Ill
luutid St Uio iillou furuturly oocuplwl by
■*»■*• K. DuugUs, o u TtMUFIt) Blnwt.

’ THIS is the top of the genI uine “ Pearl Top" Lamp
' Chimney, all others similar
lO DO VOl'It
are imitations. This is the
^xact label on
feachoneof the
Pearl Top
Chimeys.
The dealer
will do it Quickly.
may say and
think he has as
We will do it Chepply.
We will do it Well. 1 good, but he has not.
__ _
j Insist upon the exact , label

WE WANT

Wb

I and top.

MAIL OFFICE.'

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ah Harry sat at breakfast with his
aunt, the iie.v’t <lay, the letters were
brought ill by an immaeiilate maid, who
attended on them. Harry grasped at
one shy litth' envehtpe. “At la**! ! at
Inst I Now, auntie, \on >liull see !
Dlesa her little sold, she writes belter
tlian I imagined. Auntie, don't e.\[K.‘cl
too mueh. Consider just wliat'slie is; tin*
leU(*r will be ill-<*.\pressed, perhaps ill•spelli'd; none of your line litenirv phrases
in it, but just oin* gush of homely little
riistie loviiigness, fresli and fragrant as
a sweet lu’iar
I "’ill read it to you.
I said 1 woiihl, and I will," pud be
reml ahunl:
Dkar Kkiknu: Hrowulng says that we
muwt love iH'rsons a.s they love, and I am
sure you are hiij[h-inii|ded ami eoii.siderate.
Ye.stenluy evoiiing wliun I was (done ip
the winkIh and a whippiHirwill sang very
near, I perceived a htw gurgU* that I had
never wfore noticed,- pist Irntween the
noicH of his sung, ami I iv‘memlH‘red that
Thoreau sjieaks of that. So there is a
little ^ote in my song whieh in only for
yon. I have no p<iwer of exprc.ssfbii, nor
indeed nn,> muilities of any value; hut
these thingra iio not matter. ‘‘All Hcrviee
ranks the same with (bxl.” I am not used
|H*rliaps have already gone t(M) far; but I
esteem yon. Kmerson says -of marriage
tliat it IS a cheerful, dis<‘ngagcd furthorunee of each other's ttirn in life, and I
should heghidtoyiehlsomuch to you, if that
is satisfactory. What is nobler than to
follow one’s aim without let or hindranct* ?
I aui yoiH’s, sincerely,
*•
Kunick.
“0 Hurry.” cried his aunt impetuous
ly, “w’hiit ail odious girl! You pour laiy,
liow utterly you have been taken in!
Where is nil the gU''li of ignorant lov
ingness you talked about ? She is some
still little eouiitry selmol-luistresH, who
ha.s reatl a few' books proscrilied b)
some society for the encouragement of
twaddle; and her bead is full of Drowning; and she ibinkK that she understands
him—and Kmerson and that tiresome
Thoreau; and oh, my poor I larry I don't
you see lliat the person who <‘ouhl write
that letter isn’t in love with you or any
body or anything beyond her own stuphi little eourses of reading ? She may
lie u good grand-daughter, but slie nev
er was in love; she does’t know what it
means. She will love you if tho Drowuing society passes resoliilioiis to that ef
fect; uml will be os mueh in love as tlie
philosophy of Kmer.son allows, and that
is precious little, (live hi» up, Harry !
Oh, give her up! It will never do in
the worhl I”
Harry thought of the Kim trees, th<*
moonlight, the quiet village; of ICiiniee
coming to meet him in her white drestf,
b(‘ueath the shadows—she so fresh, so
simple, W’ith such girlish prettiiiess; he
thought of hersmali hands, iiie.xplieuldy
small fur one who knew how* to make
bread and do lionsewoi'k; of her sweet,
dowmaist eyes; of die timid weight of
arm upon his, as they pueed the fra
grant. i»ine-.'-lieltered wood paths-. ‘ *
‘•I will never give her up” he sahl to
himself. Diiti tty as he would he could
not answer the letter. The Colorado
trip came and pas.sed; and after return
there came a further demand for him
to go to Kiirope witli his 4miit, who
crossed and reerosseil so eonsUintly tlial
her lines iniglit almost have Iteeii repre
sented on the charts, lik^^ Mercator’s.
Up to the very lastlhiy he meant to run
up unci see Kuiilee once moh*. But the
hour of Hailing came and he Imd never
lieeii, 'Kw’o moiiths had passed and In*
had not sent her one word. That luck
less ejiistle had slmidy paralyzed love;
love survived in a <Hiiidi, lielpless ktml
of fusliioii, Init was powerless to move
liaiid or foot.

dered and ponilercd. All was plain
presently and sbo eleuchctl her bands
Uigother, distressed, to think tif the
misery caused hy one c4ireIeH.s art.
“What could he have thought of in\
I'Ainiee?”
With Artislc iiuslitatiou and action
followetl on each other very swiftly ;
iiiid sfie hud a small trav'eling hag
packed before sbo .unlocked her door.
As she n'joitied Kuiiiee, the sick girl
sahl, with vague euriosily, “Did xui
not find sdmetJiing in that SiinkM|H‘are
—a pieet* of paper?”
“Oh, yes, (lear,” said Arlisle hardily.
‘•What was it?”
“When I have found a clue, that
clue I keep, as Drowning’s (iwendolen
says,” replied Arlisle, gftU) kissing
her. “Now art' you read) for your
oraiig(* ?”
In another hour Arlisle had sllppisl
quietly away on the evening train,
leaving for the surprised Kunieeu brief
note W’ith a vagttu suggestion of certain
school I>ooks to be insii^'tHl fuid puxv
ohasMl at sliort noiioe.ia tli;* city. «
The (tuiun steamer was just leaving
her pier'iii New York, and one young
fellow’ who seemwl to la* jdoiie among
the pahsf'iigers, was looking moodily at
the niflrt*'or less v(‘lieinent farewelU.
There seeuieH to be on liiH gotal nuUiied
face a hayk of doubt and misgiving, as
If he were p<*rplexe<l by tliat (aid feel
ing wliicli soiiietimes comes over ihe
most ex|H‘rien(ed ocean travelers at
just tbatgnoineni, tliat tlii.s'voyage may
be a doubtful experiment, and it might
lie W’1‘11 to step back on the wharf
while still jHissible. As the steamer
'‘"G.ng.out into the stream, u hack
drove vehemently down to the pier,
and a tall young girl sprang from it.
waving her liaml wildly.
Instantly,
with the ready Hyinj>;ilhy shown by a
crowd w’liiidi lias hiippo«,ed the pla}
over, and catches at an ojiportunity to
revive it, eVer\la)dy lieg:ni to shmit.
beckon, gestieulate, until It soemed as
if the whole pier imisi be covertal with
ji mob of belat(‘d pashongers. Still the
steamer swung out; but a layat was
lowcre<l and came swiftly to shore.
‘•Luggage on board, ma'am ?” said the
visibly enrage<I thin! ollicer in the
stern.
Not half undeiNtaiiding him.
the\oung girl nodded a-sent am! d<*Kcended witli diflieulty into the boat;
the crowd behind shouting, and a few'
passengers ussemlding at the rail of the
steamer, now well out into the stream.
‘•Most uxtraordinaiw performanee, I
must say !” exclaimed an elderly lady,
pointing her out to a \<Ming man, who
was spreading out her deck chair.
“Dut, aunty,” was tin* answer, “um
know that cveryboily is not as exjicrlonced as you in these matters—good
Lord ! it’s Arlisle I”
At this moment she also saw him
and rame straight towaid him, pulling
from her glove a folded pajier, which
she thrusts into his hand. “Kuniee’s
real letter,” she exclaimed, and sank
upon a deck chair, unable to say another
wonl. The elderly lady eume prompt
ly toward her.
“Kxciisc me,” she
said, with freezing dignity, “but might
I ask w'liut all this means?”
This fortunate refrigeration routed
Arlisle. us by u sbower-batb. “'Khe
other fetter was mine,” said sin* to
Harry, utterly ignoring her <pn*stioiier.
“It was written as a joke. AVe in \er
dreamed of sending it.
It went hy
mistake. This is the right <»n(*.”
“The darling!” said Harry, utterly
oblivious of the one or two passengers
who still hoverwl round him. Again
and again he devoured with his e>es
the inii(Ku*nt little epistle. “Ht ad it
yourself, auntie,” he exelaiun ii. ‘'.lust
what 1 told you It would In*, (iput
Ciesur ! wlnit a brute I have In'cn !"
•‘That girl loves you,” said his aunt
gravely, after the reading, “and Von
have never written to Iter ull this tiine.
Is she well?” she aiJ<ltMl, turning to
Arlisle.
,
“^he is almost dead,” said' Arlisle:
and Kho-sank back upon the deck chair
again.
There was a moment’s piiusi*.
“Harry,” said his aunt,' with some
reluetanee, “of course, ther«*'h the pilot
boat.”
And he and Arlisle went back by it.

wlioh* situaliou. wa** putting her \er\
Im*sI <‘|iiim on the tea tal>le.
••Tlicre 'IMirony," said the delii'hted
major, “didn't 1 alua\*jsa\ that .\rlisle
was smart'”
“Not sn ver\ sfnart. neltlier.” said
I’hroiiN, ‘•lirni to gci ibingn all snarled
np. and then to ljav«‘ to bdlow a uuing
man all the Wii\ aboard nliip l»» uiilangle ’em. Dut lliere!” she added, “I
d(m t know as I cart*, so bmg us s1m*’s
iH’oughi him safe ba< k to Kunice.
I
shouldn't wonder if that child was to
lM*gin to plump up now right awai.”
Au{\ she earefull} eliose out her
ehoieesi preservt'd pearlies, to aid in
that happy I'onsummalion.— II
Jonnnff.

NO.
the lM»tl(mi.

A wide space of verv open | ti\e vears, written liffeen hiMiks and alMoil

v^’otk H made around tin* sides fnj rihlxm. | Iwentv-Ihe pamphlets, iH'sIdes.manv arti
and the upper «*dg(> is erneheled si» as to eles f.H’ iM>vvs|iin*eis and magivrinr

form a r«»w of Htnall holes
The eover is
liat and made tilo* tlie hottom witli a row
of (he small holes around its edge, and is
fastt^M'd to 1 he npper edge of »me side of
hox hy strong stitches i*f sewing silk
1 he cover has a tnvrrow sirqi rriH-hetedj on
the centre to serve as a handle, and the
iMittoin i*f tin; hox has a large shell m
each etirner for r(*stH. Tin* work is stiffened with slareh in fin* nsnal wa\. then
vnnnslied and niei-lv gdded Seal let lihhon is run in the space around Ihe sides
with a Isiw in front. There is als«, a how
in each corner of the eoM*r ’I'he Imix is
liin*d will, neh, si*ariel satin eiil in om*
piece and gathered around the upper edges
1 lie imiiig of theeo\(*r is also gathered in
SCHOOL INSPECTION BY MOTHERS.
same way, and two or three Si'aiii’V are
taken on wrong snh* «»f satin in sm-h a
I he suggestion that mothers—ji half
way as to make irregular pnfVs.
,a dozen or so at a time—withontwailing
CorimeopiaH nmd<* of ■twine stilTotWill
Uj be elected scIuk)! directors, should
and
gilded are verv pretty. Tin* work is
visit the Imildings ami inKpe<*t tlie sur
roundings where tlieir «*liildren go d» done in a sipian* piece and two sidi's fas
school—a suggestion made bi Mrs. tened tog(>(ln*r .so as to form a point at tin*
\\ hltak<*r in tlie Xetr iCiiijland Funnrr hottom. Lined and ornanieiited witli nh—is to be warml} eoiiiniended, and W(* IxHi they are a welcome change in ihe nsliope that it will be pm in e\eeiifi,ni all ■ml .styl(* of eorimeopias; and ai’,* a piettv
over the count i s.
addition to tin* list of things so easilv
Not \er\ hmg Jigo ibere wa*» a good made from twim*, and torwim-h dueelion.s
deal about school premises tliat ought
for making were given lust year.
not to iia\ e existed, and w hieh has heeii
Now, one nmie ailn-h*, which (‘Veii tinlargely remedied. < )eeasioiiaII\ selmol
directors visited tin* srlHiol. and alter little gii Is can iimki* This is a fan m.nle
llu* manner of men wen* ohiiv urns to all of wall paper, .'select tin* pretlii*st, i ieest
that was not made verv sippaieiit. A [lieees (Init yoncantind and a hnigstiip
gri*at I’lmnge h:is be(*n hrought ahmit. of linideriiig, the more gilt ami \eLet on
espeeiiillv in ih»* eoniitiy sehools, with them the hett«*r. Cut a r«inndiilion imm
a proportionate liem lil to |]ie health newspaper a yard or mon' long and pio
ami well lieing of the <-hiidren. Dtit portioinilly deep; then paste voli'ir hits ol
there is still muc h good to he derived papei on this, eia7\.woi k sty i«*. tlnishing
froiii school iiispeeiioiis hv the mothers
the upper edgi* witli the strip of holder
of the pupils.
I hen ereasi* im-li deep folds up and down
A vei'v large proportion ol the leaehtln‘wlioh* pi(*e(* In imitate a fan 'I’ie a
ei’s of the puldi«* s,dmols m-e \(»ting nnmarried women. A eoijsideralile pro lijmdsome liow of iilihnn within a few
portion ot the pupils are small ehihlren inches of ene einl. then spread apart like
who need tin* eoiistniit care liiat can on ail open fan and t.n-k to the wall wlierevei
ly lie wise)} given after exjierienee in you wish to deeoiate 'I'hey pailienlaiL
r♦•aring little ones. Most ot the teachers emnineinl tlieniseheH as a eoxering to tin
are jihsohit(dv wilhoni this experieiiee. reeeiver after tin* stove-pipe is lemoved.
ihe ignorance ol the averag»* \onng These aie places wim-li have taxed tin*
woman ecmeeniliig what is good ami mgeiinity ot inori’ tli.in one Inmsekeepei
neeess.irv for the liealih of a eliiM is as to neatly screen Some aie made s<» as to
astonishing as it Is nnialhomalde. ami
spread out in a einde, and are fasieiii-il to
is only iH'vealed In her oeeasional misguicled attempts to meet sm h emergen- the ceiling just above the liaiigine Ian p
eicM jisaris(* wlieii slieishdl alone l<* grap I liese Ians an* more eGeeiive and haiidple with them. Slie has theoiiea.alMml ! ........
"‘"d.l .siippoM* fMnn |)mifje )>ringijig up (d' children, ns nn/st inafeinils used.
unmarried and ehihllcKs pei-soiis have,
h'liHlilon Ni>t4*s.
hut when some om* ot the liiimireds ot
(iold hriod with jet he.idn is used tn tiim
things that constantly )i:ip[i<‘ii to the
some
veiv
diessy
hlaek toilets.
litth* lolks m'liially occurs sin* is r:in l\
The newest fealliei tnii^iimgs iiml.it*
equal to doing exactly the right thing.
Dut it in not for exlraordinarv oeeasions luv so » hisely as snnietilnes In In* mist.iki li
only that she is une(|ual. She h:is but loi It.
.\ knitted euisel \h a imvelty vvhnii will
tlio faintest inkling of the value ot for<*tbougbl and eonslant vvatehfulm'ss so ’nmm(*ml itselt to llmse wlin dislike stiG
stays.
noeeHsary for tin* lieultli of the ehihlta*ii.
Maxim’s ate hnigei on the hips than
Naturally her main idea is to transfer
heix-tofore.
the eontents of the text Imoks to the
TlieVlosely enried astraelian elnlhs aie
heaiU (jf lior pupils. Her salary is rare
again used as a ti'iinming fm- jnekets and
ly oqti.il fo the value of her work, ami mantles.
it is too mueh to e.xpeet ot h<*r that in
Colnied sl(»lies are iinvv fuvoied fm eiiaddition (u teai'hiiig she shall possess gageliieiit ritigii; especially when ass<H-i.i(ed
and impart to ot)i<‘rs tin* aeeiimulat<*d with dmimiiids.
maternal wisdom of tlie entire neighbor
The low heel is s»*en upon even diessy
hood.
hunts and hmise shoes. 'The niieumfurialile
'Flu* tea<*her's sluirteomiiigs in the T'reiieli heel is a thing <d tin* past.
management and physii'al «-are of (he
'Tile m*west In-aided jackets have lung
ehildrt'ii mothers eaii supply hy timely waistcoats, «LVei’lappmg, Inrned-hiiek fronts,
visits to the heliool.>, by kindly sugges liigli eidlars, a.id exipiisiteiv titled liaeks.
tions, and vvithdne eotisideration for tlie
Hed toilets are likely lo he as popnlai as
tea(di<*r’s position. It is a duly owed to dining the hummer, and aie vvoin l>y
their (>ilNj>rii)g to do so, niid if will also ladies of all ages, and even liy liny hoy's
and girls.
be to tlie emluring advantage of tin'The plain skirts of the ni'W dresst’s anpublic seliools, the only wonder being
nnpoHi d of straight breadths, vv hieh aie
that it lias l)(*en s<i tong and so g(*m‘ralH(*t on to the closely gored fomidatioii
I\ neglecteil.
skiiti) in tioum-e fashion.
(flitter seeins lo Im* an essential (pnilily
CIIUIHT.MAS WORK.
in the Lishionahli! U'ilnmings just now.
Steid is again populari and many lH*antiHY HKI.HN HI VTHK.
fiil garnitnix'h are eoiiiposed vntiieiy «d' tine
“Whivt are yun inakiiigTor Christmas'/” H|<*el Ix'ad'
is a frequent fpiestiou even at this <*arly
Main of jdaili Ih-hvci emm* in all tindaU>, and, if om; has not vet hegnn to dark e(doi-H as'Well as black. 'They will
make, the (piestioii is sure to si*t the mind In* «‘liot«*ii to nmteli tailor-iiiinh* drcNWcH ot
elotli, und will no douitt meet with niin-li
cunning over resonrees, neeiU ami d<*Hiii*s; favor.
Imt the latter nix* iisniiliy su iimltitmlimmK
Among (In* m-wi'Ht Inumet and Heart pinn,
ns tu qnilu overpower the former nml eojiicH of gras-<hoppciH and tlies aie noted,
make thmn seem wholly inadetpiate until whieh until earenilly «*xainined apjiear to
he geiinine insoelH.
one lias t^e to rally her forces. Never
Mlaek ti'iminings are used iijHin eohned
'do bniiffMffem so fertile III n‘suun*es as
fahrii-H (»f «*very di'sei qition. nlack hnud
at the prosunt season, and it would lie in ami fur an* list'd upon winlei- wnqiH ol
teresting to hear all about the ing<*nions whatever etdoi*.
MoimetH «d' heailwtiik are a|*paM-iitlv as
devices to make a little go a great way.
Fancy wurk has n*auhed such an aitis- no}inlar as evi’r, and are not eontined, as
lieietid'oie, to the imiverHul hlaek, hat ap
tie stage that those who can neither paint, pear in heads of varioiiK edlorh.
New
ur eiiibruider in delicate si^ks and crewels iniMh'Is are aiipeaiing, made id' irrideseeut
must feel that their own modest sneeess headH in caMimeie etiloriiigs, and alsn o|
ill making pretty, useful articles hy otin*r one kind of h<*ad alom*, sueh as silvei, Hair
dr luur, pliiiii, hronze, gold or ninlH-r.
methods is hardly worth mentioning; hut

ISLlomcn'jS IDcpartmtnt.

.Miss I’ailoa is a plmky wtimaii
.\l
tme of her cooking elasst-s lali'lv, tomething t|in|K*<i and boding wat<‘r ran ovi‘r
her imiidt
I In* {oqids cried oat; tlie
leelarer dot not ehaiigv a iimsele Sin
prmkh'd the hnrns vvitli siHia, h.ind.iged
them with her Iriiiiikerehief ami went mi
with Ihe letton, her hamis swelling iiiti
pafiv halls of {lain hefure lH*r hearers
lint imt disiraetmg her fvom her lee
tare, tir eaasmg a moment's stojtpage m
lier nmiimg fire nf jokes.
I'riK’lteiil Iti eliips.
(iKxiiXM I’thniNti. Tw«i I iipt lit gra
ham lliair, one i-iqt of mohlsset, ntie eiiji
KWt et milk, oui'''enp « ho|i{ie(l raitiiis, two
teas|monfnls soda .*steam three Inmrs
ilFl.lx Cxkr
Two caps vvliil sugar,
three egp*, one «iin laid whipi>ed with a
fork ttiihl it in light ami snaHith, one en|)
SOUP eis'am, oin* t<*ti**|)iMai siHla, two feas{MMm.H eixtam tartar, three and one-hall
eu{iK llonr. M.ivor with etseiiee of lemon.
11 XM ('iniqi'l-TTVH.—t'hop the hum very
flin*, and seuKoii with pepper oi muHtard.
W nil a-• little “tioiir in •hand,
ui.l, iiiaki*
■ iqi Hiuall
halls and ili{i m healeii eggs, i-oli in einmhs
id fiv to a light
ot liread or iiaeker, ani'
brown ill hot laid
MII K T no*.I c\o. 'Ten taIih*Hp(Minfnlt
tweet milk, tale and a half (iijis ol sagat.
let )>od SIX miiiates, take olT ami ntii until
pi'te white: pill III a lilMe lemon, ..pieaii
qaiekly Is-loie gelling' loo haid, welting
tile klllle ill e«ild watel. \ el \ nice
Hvki-o .Vi’I'ii- i‘riii>iNo 'Take lour
tail applet, sln-ed or « ho|iped. pal them m
a well-lnitleled |mi(dllig dish, make a hatlel with a pint ot ..weel milk, a |>mt oi
itoul, a {illieh ot nail, mie teanjiooiitiil oi
linking {iowd(-i and
ll-lH*alen eggs;

W li.it little ediieato'ii 1 havi* I aeipiired
•1 inv two ye.irs' servna* m -i jirinting ofllee. .Old iiianv of the ahlett editors, with
i few ot t!n* promiiM'iit statesmen of tlie
past generation, had the same .itma m.iter
Krankim of I’h lad.-Iphia,.Se.itmi of Waslimgloii. (ireen ot Moston, Ixi nd.ill of New
Orleans, lri**e!ev of New Y ork, Weed of
.\lhaiiv. with scores ot olliei illiistrions ed
itors, were punters hy trad**. The jiress
was liounred h(*eaase nf their eonneelioii
with If, and the ernttsiiien hailed it as did
the Italian Ip-* In-loved emiitv
“K.sto
lVl}M*(aa," ‘rite ...........
"
1 am well awan* that imn liiiierv is
eliaiiging the lut of punting .’Ihe perte(*lmg {iress of f..-d,iy ri^\« iy dllfereiit
from the simple sei-ew and lever used hy
Taiist, and tin* ly p**, {lieked up now ns
then, one hy one, aie soon to la* re{>laeed
hy nitire lines e.ist m a maeliine, worked
III a type-writer Mai tins m.iehme will reqaiie apjireiitiees. as will all oilier meeliaiile arts, and fatheis eat...... do ls*tler wjUi _
tln*ir soiiH than to giNc tli**ni a Iradt*,
i'atln*r than lo try and iiiaki*'lh(*m pnis\
teachers, hi telh'ss law Vers, or iiiisafe phvsieiaiis. W lii-n this is done, when latys an*
apjirentieed m woiksliopnas they ai’e now
sent to school, iiit4»Ktadios,and into storcH, .
w«* may expect to s(*e a lH*tt«*r class of eitireiiH growing np, and we, and tln)-,e who
conn* .ift(*i ns may, to a<n* the w*ir«ls ot
the \p«»sth-s, “thank (ind and take eoiirag**.'' - ./ot(rmi/(.t

Ilovx to to* triaeeriii.
.\ school git] imsses a gieal de.il ol valnalde edIII .It Ion w Im Inin ies .ivvav to si liool,
nminmg and aileiiioon. witlmat liaving
llsi-d liel Iiiitseles m Itelping her tllofliei
•sin- misses something else v^hn li, m .( lew
Ve.iis, sin vvjll know Imvv to value hetl*-i
than she does iiiivv gra* e of movement
.tnd e.iri lage ’
W li.it III.ikes ,i gill glint fid'.' It Is liv
Using nil la i hodilv Jiovvei
\ htadeat
pool ovei tin* applet and hake, Sam
wim Is laitlimg hiil a stadeni -.•HMi hegm-.
\ half pint ot watel, let it hoD. add a iin-e to st«uip, and the li.ihil, oia e liegmi, giow s
liiiiip ol hiilter, a hllle nail, halt a > ii|> ol in.vetel.ite ,iad imiil,d*le II.lit oar SI liooltiigai, a little wet i onittareh to thn ken it gliis I animt w.dk with eas< aini gia< ■like (1 earn, .1 litt h'^ y el low 'i iml ol ,i leiinai.
Old Slime ot the jane; holl all logethej
and '.eive

poimg foUiis.
>1 .VIMOKII-..
“Oil. dear!'' haul Kaiiiier Itrowii
u>.
“I never H.-(M HUi li weather!
The i.nii will s|iiiil luv im allow lia.v
\iid all m> entps t<x>eiln'r ’’
I tin hllle (l.iti^hler ehmia-d his kne*-,
“I I'acHH ihe HUH will Hhiiii*,'' Haul she
Mill il lilt* nail,''said Kiii nier Mrou li,
“.Shoiihi III nig a dry .Sepleiidier,
\Vilh Viiii-H Kinl slidkn .ill vtdieii down,
And In-hls Hoiu-hed lo iia eiida-i’' —
“Whv, tlieii 'tv(dl lain,’’ naid Marjorie,
'Tin* litth* gill a|ioa lim kin-e.
“.Ah. nn-!'' niginil Fariiier Mi-own, tliat-fall,
•'Now uliat nitieunetif livini''’
No Ilian of liiiiie Hin-ei-edH at all '—
“vVliv, next nionili eoiiien TliaiikHgivmg,
,\nd I lien, (it I oiirHe, “ nani .Mai joi ie,
“\\ (-'re all atrliiippy aji (-an In"Well, vrit.il Hiniuld I he ihankfal foi
,\nk«<l Kariio’r Miowii. “.M> iroalile
ThiM Hiiiaiiier lias gmwn more ami nmre,
.Mv )ow((-N iiave hei*n (loahh*.
1 VII iiolliiiig h-fl “ “ Why, yoa’vn got me !’
.Slid Maijinie, ii|h>ii hin knee.

W •- see t Ills V el V plaiiitv ‘HI ( ‘<i||II|lj lieellielll Davs, whin the nn-mhi-|-s iiT llie

giadaatiiig class ........hligeii to w.ilk a lew
steps hetoie the audit in e 'Tllell tiresses
ale ollen loo etisllv ,iiii| spleinlld; then
li.iii is lieaiiiiliillv .ni.tiigid. tlair {tieeen
aie I leditaliiv w i illeii; itne t lung ttidv t In-y
l.n-k . llley t aimot w.tik •
.\ gill who vvoiihi have a gi.ieefiil eain.ige, siaiml iligestnai. clear » omplexma .iml
line tietli, mast wttik foi them everv itav.
ami Ino vvoik is liettei fur iht- piiijiose than
tin* oidmaiv woik oi a Imiise dimv witq
dlllgein-e and e.in-lidliess
Fi'lsnti lilfe ill Stlieria.
Krison lite in .Sdieria is of maiiv vanetlcH. aeeordmg to liie olVi*nees ot diGereiit
mdivniiiais and the Hcntenees whieh h.ive
la en decreed III till II eases
The hiwest
seiiteiiee is In simplest liaiiisliinenl for
ihtee V(*ars. ami the* ii.iidest to hard hilior
lor life
'The simple exih- vvilimiit ini(iriHoniiieiit Is apjiointed to live in a et rtain town, ilisti-iet ui piov met*, ami must
ifjioit to the police at stiile I mtervids
He niiiy i*ng.igi- ni eett.im speeitied m-caji.itmiis. III raliier m any ta-eiip.itnai whieh
IH not on :i ptoliihili‘d list; lor ex.inipie,
in- may teiu-h iniisie ot p.iintiiig. hot may
not teach I.uignages, us they iilTonl the

oi»{)orliinity for pio{>agaling revolutionary
nleas. He may la-i’oiiie a meieliant, farme I, nice ha nn*, eont raetor, or aiiv thing else
THE STORY OF AN APPRENTICE.
of that sort, and if not infn*(|in*nlly liajipeils liiat exih'H enjoy a degree of pios|a‘rHow hiueeMN In Velile III.
ily ill their new Immen that they did not
'i'he following htory is told in Ins iiwii
have III Lnrojiean Miissia. Lxiies ami
words liv tin* late Men. erley I’ooie, the llieir SOIIH liavt* h<>eonn‘ niillionaii«*s in -Si\Vii I.IS Hov II .\i.i KN, ill Nov

M'o/> .lii-oL

tamons WaKhmglon eorrespoiulent, whoji'crii; u former V’anileiinlt of Likoalsk,

was for iiiiiiiy yi-ars one ol the gi<*aten( fln- i-:i|iilnl of eaHiern Silx-na, was tin- son
of an i-xilc **(-1 f, Ills i-iioniioiis toi turn- h.ivnewnjiiqHT wliters in tin* i-oimtry :—
ing been gained in tin* oveilaml t(*a ti.idc
I signed articles «d' a|i|irenln'(*shi{>, hv .Many exth*s Im-i-oiiii* so attai-lied (o Sihi-ria
wliiih‘1 was to vvoik foni years, and ta* (hat they ii-muin theie iifti-i tio-ii t«‘rm of
laiiglil the lilt and mystery ol (iiinting. I 1) ininhiio-iil iH (-tided, Imt it should he niiwas to reci'ivt* my hoard and twenty-live derstood lhat their easi-s an* tin* oxe(*|)(ioii
dollats the first year, fifty dollais the lather than tin- rule
The wife and imM'eond year, H«*veiily five dollais tin* ihiid iiialiiM- elnhlr«-ii of an exih- may follow
yeai, and one Imtidieil dollars the foiirlli ill III at the »*xpens(- of the (Jov (-rniiK-nt, hot
ye.ir, win-n I was also to liavu, at the ex- cannot i-elnrn to Liir(i|K* until his term of
jiir.ition of mv a{i{)ienlieehlii{i, a m*w suit servie.* has expiied
The ohjeet oT exile
of elotlies '1 hen I we|it to woik
is to fiiriiisli a pi){iiila(i(Mi to this sjiarsely
.My duties were not light. I had to inliahited region, ami it g»M*H vvitliout say
arise at live o'clock in tin* nmiiiiiig, kindle ing tliat a laiiiily man is timeii moK* likely
fill* ill the cooking-stove at tin* house of ti» Im* a good eiti/t‘ii when his wife ami
one of iiiy eiiqdoyers, where 1 hoaided, ehihlren an* with him th.in when they an*
und hiing a {>ail of water for Ins wifi*, vviv* thoiiHamlM o} iiideH away. 'The nunie of
was tin* laimly eo k. 'Then 1 w<*nt to tin- “piisom*r,” or “exile” is never applied to
oftiee, iaiiU a file, In'oiight a {lail of watei the imnished individuals; m tin* hiiignagi*
and Hwejit tin* oftiee uml the stairs leading of the {>eo{>h'i they iiie enlled “iiiifortuto It
My llial linn* breakfast was leady, mvles,” ami'ill oflieiiil diM-nmeiiU they are
and 1 went home to eat il. AfD‘i-hieuk- l(*rim*d
‘•involiiiilary emigninl**.’' (M
r.ist eann* the oftiee work rolling witli those seiiteneeil to foiei-d labor, some am
an ink-roller xml u distiil nting <'yliiidi*r, ordered to heeoiiie i-oloiiists; they ar** fnrwinch lariied very huid eart*fidly wash iiished with the to**!™ an<i miiD’riuls for
ing (he ndlei when I had done washing Imildmg a house on a plot <d' gnmnd allot
the job that had been (niiiti'd, (‘h'ainng ted tu them,' ami for three yeiiis oan
the lynqam of the {iress, and covering the ie(-eive rations from thi* i^'an’Ht govt*rnliisket Willi ftesh |ia{M*i'. When not at iiient ^station; hut when tin* ilin*u years
woik at the (iress, 1 was taught the boxes hav(i.ex{Mred llie> an* ex(K‘eted to sniqiort
(d a ease and distrihiiting
At twelve lm*mMelv(‘s. If tliev \verc sent to tin*o’clock every om* went lii dinner, eoming southern ami wi-Ht4*rn fertile jiarts <d' Siliaek, iH'giniiing work again hy half-past Im’Mii, tlieir lot would not he u K(*V(-re one,
Vlll.
twelve and eontniniug until six. Two (lays hilt the most of these eoloiilsts are ^jssignKunice sat in a reclining i liuir Im*III tin- vvei-k tin- pa|H*r W(-nt ti« pix-ss uhoiit eji to the noillierii K-gioiis, where the
ncatii the familiar elm trees, the next
niiM* o'eiiM-k, ami it was inidinglit la-fore siijqmrt of life from tilling the soil nr
afternoon, with her cheek paler than it
......... Itlion was run i*!!. Tin-n, uft«*r wush- fioiii Imiitiiig and llsliing is a matter of
llie rollers, I would lie down on sonie gr(-al dilfieiilty. 'Those who an* kept m
had Ih'cii, hut with her usual reticent
papers and g *1 a little Hh’i*|i before {>1 Ison uml Hcntem-ed to li.inl labor .are
and self-<‘oiitrol)edmmnner. The hours
lartnig
out ut ihiyl
ay break• to carry papers, employed m mme«, miMx, f(mmliies, or on
had been hard to fill without Arlisle ;
to Mihsenhei-s I wdl admit, that, in adili- the {Hililii* roads; many (d’ them wear
aud a grandfather, even with an even
tion til tin- suhsi-MlK'rs, I used to leave a chains whieh ext(-ml from a girdh* around
ing pajier, was an Imperfect suhrtltute.
eo{iy at the linker's slnqi, und get, in re- the w.iiHl to each ankle, aud elTeetnally
He sat by her side reeling out the
A new cloth ealletl 1 limalaya has a long, inin, some hot rolls, wliieli were very ue- prei-lmh* the (mssihilily o| running away,
'i'owards tlie eml of that dreary two more momentous agricultural or polit the faHhioniiig of the eumniouei, less exriieir life is a hard one, un their food is
soft tteeee like that on Ihinahiya Mhawls ee|itilhle
montlis, Kunice was lying one ufternoun ical items, dutifully welcomed in mono {tensive artiules is just what the great It is Used as a Ixiider upon tiress skiits, or
It may he imagined that to iim this eoarso and oft«*n limited iu (piuntity; it is
in her humnuK’k beneath the elm trees, syllables by her. The railway train majority is niost interested to lieur about, hoineliines as u low(*r skitt to he wtnn with woik was hard aud without a {ih-asanl liad enoogh iimfer kiml-lu'arted overseers
pale and silent. Twice every day her came and went afar; a horse’s hoofs and su the writer ventnics to deseriW a a wool {Hdonaise. 'The Geect* ol this cloth leatiiM-, hilt I had determined that 1 would and sii(ierint4-ndeiitH. ami terrilde where
grandmother came from the post-olHcc ^trotted swiftly thro’ the village; per- few of such articles that have come under is so hmg and til III that it is applied with denmiiHtiati* that I was not lazy, and I. i-ii- the inasli-rH an; erui l, which InqqieiiH alto
raw edges the Huine us fat, and reqnirei di*avored lo fuithfuMy olH'y my employers. gether too often. In the time *»f the first
with no letter for her, and Arlisle had luijis the major recognized the sound nutiee.
The hands in the oflleu rather {dtiud me, Alexander and the KinjMjmr Nielmlas the
only a {linked edge when used lo* a skill.
many a time slipjm<l stealthily in Ih:- as eoming from an unknown and par
and tr<-aU‘d me with great kindness, show IreHtmenl of prisoners in Silmria was
Splashers are Utu widely kiiuwii and
tween mails, and made the young post tially uiutiiihurize<l steeil for he looke<l
ing me how to M*t ty|>e. In llm*e months more s(*vere than at (>res4*iil, Imt even t«*used to need nieiiiioii; but the pitcher
llliitH to lloiiHekeeperH.
mistress search the Ik)x once more. up thro' his s|>eetaeleA, holding the
1 eunid set ly|H> w.th considurubh* rH|ddity, day then* is great o|>|milnnity for amelio
After the first forty-eight hours Kunice [MLiHJr a moment in alM'Vunoe. “iKs Ar- scarfs tu he usc(h on the cuiiuimhIu with
A kiU'lieii grindstone ^tliat sits on the and 1 also diM{>layed some taste-in setting ration.— '/‘he ('hnniian at Work.
couiiiioidy seen, aud make Uihle only costs a dollar and lasts a gener iqi jobs
I stiidn-d uml fuindiarized my
liu<l never meiitioneil Hurry’s immo; iisle mid that Hurry West!” he said. them are nut
self with the different sizes of job tv{H*,
Humbug.
she hud volunteered fur much house In auoiher mumeiit there'was a min a very accevtable gift. 'Hie material re ation.
and
kept
the
job cases so free from |ii as
Du not allow .ishes to uei-iiimdate in the
work instead of her usual midsummer gled chaos of greetings, from which quired is a strip of butcher’s linen a little
Marmiiii said “Ihe .\im*rieaii l*eo(de lik^*
receive the {iraises of my employers.
to 1h-hnmimgged.” This may U* true in
leisure; her K|>unge cake hud never Arlisle first extricated herself, discreetly mure than three-fourths of a yani lung HHlqian until they reach the gnvte.
My the time that the eventpgs grew
I'ut very little laril m yoiir bread if yon long I had learned t/» set ty{)e, and used to the li....... if 4-nlertainment, hut-not when*
bei‘n sO light or her strawberry short turning her hack on what was left of and oiie-fuiirth wide. The ends arc
lifi* is at Htak4*. A man with e4)usiMii(itnm,
wish
it
to
I
k
;
whitv.
cake so duiiitv. She had drugged her the salutations.
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A
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baking
powder
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two minutes it is a seething euuldron of Heaoou auspietuiisly, and it is hupeil that clerk, A. R. Small; president, John Ayer;
1.1 Im huliliui«» Aiuiul., utU .hou o«uii«, l| iu,J
ipMMAtl oTUm AnOaott ^
Prof. Ciishutan, who lias had charge of a
.
#Y« oOModlXt pSwi#
tin «e no otM. whylhewuiiiidHiinilihilb«iilluutiil,
Dame, wlierein no human iM.*iug cun another prugr iimu* and luiuther menu will treasurer, A. R. Small; snneriuteudeut, (loverniiient exploring expetUtiiNi in BuiiUi- costs less aud is Ntrouger and inoie whijefcwSPar.s.’rssiii.sysxi
ioiig survive. Along with upp)luu4x.‘s be furthcoming.
On
aaie
at
F.
A.
1.4»vejoy’s.
Win. M- Ayer} auditor, John B. Htwdbury. eru Arisona, has uuearihpd a whole oUy thao any other (towder.
Attest I UOWAUU
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i.'5!yv;gs‘a."i:sg3aa
&
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H. B. TUCKER & CO’S

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS,!

Waterville, Maine.!

HAPPY!!

DR. BOOTH’Sl
REMEDIES.

A

I

A MISUNDERSTANDING.

PACp^AGE

DR. BOOTH’S

Blood, Liver 4 Kldnej

PILLS

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

FOR SALE.

ASSORTMENT OF DINNER SETS.j;
ASSORTMENT OF TEA SETS,
GLASS SETS, (ANY COLOR,)

All kinds of Teas & Coffees.

C

JAPAN & LONDON TEA STORE I

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLAR

^

BEDROOM NET

R

81 to 91 Washington Street,

DR. BOOTH’S

1

Worm Remedy.

A

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

Saliirda;, Novembet' 12.

Price,

FEMALE MINSTRELS

TUCKER’S PHARMACY

- - 26 cts.

BREAD PREPARATION,

Baking Powder,

Dr.fOODBORY'S ANTIDOTE

«

-Jil
■k

«»■»■■« Win

Mk
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The Waterville Mail.
(ESTABLISHED 184-7.)

An Independent Family Newspaper,
rilLlfllllil) KVKRY FRinXY Xt PHOINIX
IltOCK, MAIN HT., R'ATKRV1M.K, MK.
TKitMM! lU.oo |)<>r yenr. f
pnlit utrletlyln
R IvHiitff. HliiRie C()|)tnii. live remit.
No |iA|><>r(II»ooiitliiii(‘«t until nil ArrrftragM
Hrii {ittlil, vxiiept At the out Ion of llie luibllxlieni.
WING,

BURLEIGH

A

CO.,

PuhVmhf.rn and Proprietors.
('iiAiit.i:M <1. WlM>.
MALi, C. lli'ltl.Kliiit,
Damki. 1*.

Local News.'
Srvfml rtN’iniltH liavi> arrivei! tci iiid the
Siiiviitioii Army in the winter cniiipAi^n.
F. A. Wiiijf & Co., ouininiAAiim inerclniiits, have ^ntrtitioued off a room io
their new store for an oflUoc^ ,
A three-year-old diiti^liter of V red Per
ry fell down ataira, Saturday afteriioou,
mid hroko her aim.
'I'lic new store in Houtellu Hlock has
lii-eii leased by tlie Bauj^or News Compa
ny, and is lading htted np fur' their ua(> by
Hayden & Roinnsnii.
A little eliild of John Smith living on
Front street, fell down stairs this week
mid broke Its thigh. Drs. Tliayer and
Hill were called.
The indications are that thero will bo a
largo amount of building done in Water
ville tills winter. At the present time
tlieru is a great demand fur carpenters.
'riie miiHieale anniversary to l>e given
next Tuesday evening at the Rectory, un
der the auspices of St. Agnes (iliiild, is un
avoidably post{>»ned.
Tlic street crossings on Main street have
liceii raised so that they may be as high,
at least, as the rest of the street wlien it
Ircezes.
riic Knights of Labor will give a grand
roiK-ert and ball at Town Hall, Thanks
giving eve, Nov. 2J. Music by Liwell &
rutnam Orchestra. *
It is ho}>ed hy the many friends of
Madame Haywood and her niece, Miss
Nita Stelwag, who are now in WaU'rville,
(liat they will eonchide to pass the winter
line.
MasierThotnHH Kaiiics Morse, who gave
siinie reeitutiui's at tiie Baptist vestry last
Aj'iil, has been engaged as recitalionist in
one of the entertainmenis by the Melitwe,
Mass., J..yceum the present season.
'i'iie brick house at the pumping station,
obich is to beoccnjiicd by the gate-keepers,
i.s a Kiibstantial building, in keeping with
all Hie work of the Water Company and
is approaeliing cuinplction.
'I'be increase in the npbolstery departiiinit has made it necessary for F. A. Rob
bins to fix up rooms In the upper part of
his building on Silver street) exclusively
for this I ranch of business.
.\t a ineotiiig of the Y. M. C. A.,
Wednesday evening, it wjus decided t.»
In nmlly open and dedicate the new rooms
ill Buiitelle's Block alamt Dcoeuiber 1.
The hall abovo«>tlio reeeptiuii rooms will
lx- iUted lip for a gyiimnsium.

Mr. M. I^liel of llaverill,. Maas., bi^
A CARD.
leased the |)art of the Shorey huilditig re
Kditon of Jfai/:—
Appleton
Webb,
cently vacated by W. 8. McKire, and has
Esq., writes homo
Dram 8tRA:-^-Permii me ihroiigb yaur
fi-oni Portland, < )rcgt >n, a pleasant acoount
o|>ened a candy store there.
pa|>er to express my sinrere tbanks to the
ip to the West. Mr. Webb was manv frienus who so agreeably surprised
Seven or eight dogs have rr^cently lieen surprised at the bustuess activity of Port
me ny tlieir visit on the evening of Oct.
]H)isoned in the village, among those dying land. and at the iimgnitnde and grandeur 26. Also for the gift presentc<r. I shall
in eoiiHe(|nen(>e was the well known dog of llio piililit; buildings, osjierlally of tbe value tiiat, not only for its worth and itseJiotels.
“Cap,” ami a full blood Irisli setter, liefnhiess, Imt as a token of their kind feel
Mr. B. C. Priest, who was lnirt hy the . ings, and interest expressed thereby.
longiiig to C. B. Gilman.
falling <»f a brick two weeks ago, is iinYours sincerely,
Tlie Athens stage came into SkowhegHii proviiig, and will lie alxmi iu a few dava.
“
li. P. Mayii.
this morning on nmnerM. At Athens it
/!*■• Horace Walker and Mr. Samuel
CARD OF THANKS.
began to smiw at an early hour last even Walker of HarHsuii have l>cen visiting'
ing, and snoi^ed hard-ali night, and otjp their aunt, Miss Zil>eHli Walker on Tem- h2ddoni'of the J/ai7;
I
j winh througli your columns to express
S|K‘ciAl says there was a fmit and a half of Jill strcLt.
Mrs. li. P. Klden and daughter Mav my sincere tiianks to tlie Fire Department,
snow on th(> ground tins morning.
returned home from Boston Satnnlay. * Knights of Pythias, and MeichanU of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace G. Tozer were
Waterville for the gold watch, ehain, and
^I^8. Clie.stcr Drummond and son Harry
pleasantly surprised at their new house on
K of P. charm presented hy tlicm to me
of \ assalboro left for California Monday,
on iiiy .leaving Waterville. And I assure
Kim st. I'hurday evening of last week, hv
C. K. Gray has bought the old dwelling them one and all that I have not words
a large number of friends who gathered Ut
house or II. G, Tozer and will move it on to express
cxprt'ss my aiij
appreelation of their geiigive them a house-warming. The ladies, to Mill street nnd tit it up for a dvrelting.
1 ever comeI* bMk to
/'Ai.
s-l.
to
to make the occasion more pleasant,
I ^all) timiie
^
Mr. E. W. Clark returned MCfteck Wai^ ilW (ito \
brought cake and other refreshment, and from Califurnia. After a soji^iiTif'of a iroi’S’l by hi;F^it9tkin|. lhat 1 shall neve
furgel'tlieir. jeltidness.
those connected with the Univorsalist so few weeks on the Pacitic slu|)e, l^Ir. Clark
{Ji
A. C. Croc'kktt.
ciety presented the worthy couple with a deoided that lie liked Maine people tlie
^^alerville, Nov. 0, 1887.
.best.
handsome sliver table' service. In anliot'
Miss Horteus4> l..ow arrived boihe from
A CARD.
pation of Mr. Tozer’s birtltday, on retii'I iltsHcld yesterday, where site has lieen
We wish to thank our friends for the
ing the ladies left a purse of money. For engaged as teat'hcr of elocution at tlie
many lieautiful gifts presented to
the kind remembrance shown in this act, Institute.
outlie fifteenth aimiversar)' of unr wed
Mr. Tozer evinces the wannest gratitude.
Miss Lillian Jones has assumed tiie ding.
Mr. AM) Muh. K. 11. Stuart.
d^uticH of elerk in the |>ost oftloe, and Miss
The regular monthly meeting of the
Clara Dolley has lu'en secured for her
Waterville Lian and Buiidiiig Assoeiation place at Dorr’s bookstore.
will l)c held to-morrow evening at 7.30
1 he genial countenance of Deputy
Nov. 7, Ht tlie restileiioe uf tlie ItHile’s uncle,
o’clock At the office of L. T. Ibnithliy & Sheriff Hill has been missed from our Mr. U'. A. llonrlclii«m, liy the Ilev. MwlvUle
Mc{.aiialiliu, .Mr. Win.K. I’liitcof Waltlouii, Mass.,
Son. AUholigh quietly (•ondneted, tluj as- streets tilts week. He is visiting friends aud
JIIm Auule ll.Mour off WstervllU.
..........................
Ill Sou Francisco, rnl.. Oct 20, Miss Fiiiiim.).
soeiation is in a very flonrisiiing condition, ill MussacIiusetU.
IsU'ly uf Waterville, siid Friink I,.
Mr, aud Mrs. L* B. Paiue of Fairfield lliiwland,
and is coiydantly increasing its work. The
FruDl of Han Fraiiclw'o.
Ill Aditustn, N(iv. :i, Kverett S. Hall to <‘ora H.
left here Monday for California. It is
senii-anniml statement will lie made pub
Isitli of Auftin'tn.
bo|)e(l that change of climate will prove IKiwns
111
ranx A. Higclow tu Kdltli
In .Aiiuiisui.
Aiiffiists. nov.
Nov. o,
3, r
Frank
lic Deo. Ist, wlion a new series of shares lienettclal to Mr. Paine.
H. Miircli, ImUIi of Augusta.
In IMitstoii, Nov. '2 H. (1. Rniltlicrs to Martha
will be offered.
George Healey, who is to take the posi Uumiinghaiii, hutli of AukiisIh.
In IUiitfc)i-, Nov. 1, Klbcrt Rowe of JtHiigor to
Kzekiel V. Stevens, esip, will go to tion of eiimncer on the stcamci*, F. C.
II. ^eld of llrewcr.
Thayer, touK the steamer out Thursday Mae
In UlxtinUit, Get. *27, Kelmloii Mewelt to AhhU*
North Turner next Monday, where he will
for practice, niidor the dire(*tion of Mr. H. Wlieeler, tHith of Dixiiiniit.
practice his profession. On Wednesday Crockett, in order to faniiliurize liimstdf
Ill East Orrliigtoii, Out. .'ll, (Ivo. II. .Jeiiiiiiius of
North Ornfton, .Maas., to Flora K. .laiiiifHiii of East
evening, Mr. Stevens was visited hy a larg«‘ more fully witli the working of the en Orriiijxton.
,
III H>un|slcii, (>cl. 27, by Itev.
11. Iliinii, Mr.
gine
before
the
departure
of
Mr.'-Crockett.
numl)er of his friends, who expressed their
Alien II. Iliirtlctt of Orriiigt4iii,(iii(l Miss Annie L.
regrets at his departure. Tlie G(mmI TeinjiF. P. Hnviland, esc;., and wife left Wa limniiof llaiiiiMicii.
In OaklAiiil, (H-t. 2.1. Win. W. llleii t«> NuiHcl.'orlers pri'sented Mr. Stevens with a complete terville this week for New York, where soii, >>o(U of Fxlrltclil.
in Itlcliiiioinl,4i(<t. :il, F. I.. Rogers to Mlw .Anthey
will spend.the winter.
set of Dickens* works, and the UuiversAlutisla M. TMplcy, iHith of RIcInniMid.
Rev. J. M. Fostor started Monday for
Ill Wi^cks* .Mflis, Nov. :i, dohii Fanlcu to Miss
ist Sunday School siirpriHcd liim by
Isniiore
M. I'ratlc
India, the Held of his missioiiary work
the gift of a gold watch and ehani and a
Many of his friends wci*e at the Statio.i to
silver napkin ring.
Dratiijei.
bid him guculby.

Personals.

1

ai?arrw0cji.

T.4iKt Saturday evening a large number
Colby Notes.
of the friends of Mr. and Mrs. K. 11.
J. K. Tilton, class of ’88, rctiinuul .SatStuart of Winslow met at their huiiie and iii-day from New Briiuswick, N. J., where
participated in celebrating the fifteenth he represented tlu* (’olby cluipter of Delta
anniversary of their wedding* The pres Upilon Fraternity at its fifty-thinl uiimml
ents were mitnerons and handsome; convention held at that plaic with the
Rutger’s chapter.
'I'lie eonvontion was
among them were a marble-lup table, fully attended and a large amount of Fra
hanging lamp; plush broom-ease and an ternity hiisincKs was piximptly and sutisfm*elegant pair of vases. The evening was torily done. Delegates from the principal
very happily spent in social intercourse, colleges ill the United States were present
and were entertained right royally by the
games and dancing. A bountiful collation Rutger’s chapter.
The i>eople of *New
of cake and coffee was served during tlie Brunswick spared no pains to make their
evening, to which the company did full stay in town a jileaKHiit one and long to lie
justice. May they be blessed in the fu reinembured. All came away well |iK‘ased
with their visit and recention, and loud in
ture as they have been in the past, and
their praise of the people
joplc of New Bniiislive to sec many anniversaries of their wick. The
”” next annual
il ei
convention will la*
married life.
held with live Adelbert chapter at Cleve
land, Ohio.
,
During his residence here, Mr. A. C.
Prof. Rogers went to New York, Nov.
Crockett has won the esteem of all who
7, to atU nd the meeting of the National
have made his aequaiutance, all of whom Academy of Sciences. He will read a
regret his departure, and lio|>e that he paper liefurc the Academy; subject: “'riie
will soon return. Tuesday, eveuing the Behavior of Metals under Variations oT
meml>cr8 of F. C. Thayer Engine Co., Temperature, Prof. Ibigers will returii
to town this week.
with other friends, united in presenting
NovcmlM?r 7, Fred R. Bowiiian, class of
Mr. Crockett a handsosjaa gold watch, ’87, was on the College Campus. He will
chain and K. of P. charm, tbe presentation go to Boston this week, ami there he will
speech being made by Mr. H. C. Stevens, enter upon the study of medicine in the
Mr. Crockett making an appropriate re- office of his uncle, W. H. Bowman.

< >11 account of bis increasing business,
Kiigineer 1. K. (ieteliell has. eunclndcd to ply.
.ojien an ofllco In Waterville, where he
About two years ago, Mr. W. T. Clark
full be eoiuinlted on business, according to
son let a horse to a man hy the name of
bis card on Hrst liage.
Caro, living in the village, U> haul wood,
rba Cimnian C. L. S. C. sjient a most
and froni that time till Tuesday neither
i-njovable evening at the imrsoiiAgc MonCaro nor Mr. Clarkson’s horse have been
d.'iy. 'Pbe memliers are entliiisiastie, and seen bero. On Tuesday, two men from
a g«aa! year’s work is euiiUdently exjieeted. Hallowell put np their team at Clarkson’s
Kiglit new memlicrH have already lieen a<l- stable. When the horse was led out to be
mitted.
liariicssod Wednesday inoriiing, Mr. Clark
('apt. W. K. TibWtts of l\)rtlnnd, the son recognized it as the one let to Caro,
ow ncr of the island not far from tbo luouUi and convinced the Hallowell men of the
ol (lie KeimelN’C river on which coal has fuct, who willingly gave up the animal,
bffii discovered, was in town bist week. nud will seek their own in Milo of the
C-.ipl. Tiblietts is vontidewt that at no dis- farmer with whom they traded.
tiiiit <lay coal will be taken from the island
Opposite Arnold’s store Tuesday after
ill jiayiiig (|uantitieH.
noon as Mrs. John Morse and Miss SIirw

The tojiic for the next meeting <if the were about starting fur their liomp in
\. I*. S.^. K. is “If you are a Cliristian, Oakland, the wheel of their carriage was
!>how it.” ’ Scripture reading, James 1, caught iu A team that, was lictng driven
22—]lo. The meeting commences prompt rapidly by, and tbe Imlies were thrown to
ly at six P.M. Sunday, And closes jii season tlie ground. Miss Shaw was considerably
for Hie service up stairs at 7.15.
injured.
Sbe was taken into Tucker’s
i'lic ladies of th(^{){^rsonage society wish drugstore by Officer Call, and Dr. Hill
Although painfully hurt iti
to express their thunks through your col- suiunioued.
niiins 10. tht-se who furnished entertain was found that her injuries were nut se
Mrs. Morse who whs not much
ment At the concert, Tuesday evening. rious.
Alsu to )|rs. Nickerson and the Colby hurt, drove away at once, and later on a
(inartette, who added so much to the en phaeton was kindly ftirnisbed by Captain
Jewell who took Miss Sltaw as comfortably
joyment of the evening.
**
riie death of Mrs. Nellie Blaisdell, wife as possible td her home.
The Second General Catalogue of Colby
of Deniiison Blaisdell of Oakland, has
liroiighi sorrow to nia^ fi^rts. Sbe was University, now in press, gives tbe whole
in her usual health Saltirday and had com number of tbe grai^iiates, U02, viz:—
plained of nothing save giddiness. Her alumiiB, 862; honorary graduates, 170;
hiisliaiid coming luiuie from liia store at medical graduates, 55; theological gradu
half
nine in the evening found her ates, 15, total, 1102. The iminber of de
lying on the kitchen Door. A doctor was ceased is:—alumni, 253; hoiiuniry gradu
<inifkly summoned who jiruiiounced it a ates, 88; medical graduates, 5; theological
case of Apojilexy alul that she had probably graduates, 7; total, 353. Number now
Ih'cii dead an hour. The family have the living:—alumni, 600; bonorary^raduates,
^vlnpathy of the eoinmuiuty in this severe 82; inediral graduates, 50; theological
afilietloii.
* graduates, 8; total, 749. Other statistics
of the gn^duates aret elfrgymen, 228;
Waterville Eleotrio Light Company hai
gfovernors, 2; In biisluess, 72; journalists,
re.organized as follows: Directors, N. 30; judges, 14; lawyers, 188; members of
Meadar, Fi A. Smith, E. L. Veoxie, G.
Congress, 8; missionaries, 14; pbysioiaus,
W
I. S. Bangs. Presldeht, N.
presidents of colleges, 8; professors,
Mcader; treasurer, F. A. Smith, Counsel
B7; anpts.. of schools, 9; U. 8. Vols., 1861.
lors, Webb & Webb; Managing director,
65, 05; women, 21.
K. L. Veasie. The capital has been raieWednesday night about 10 o’olqpk
*:i\ fnim $15,000 to $30,000.
row between three or four men on lower
One day recently, as Colby's eminent Main street between Reddiugtou’s store
rrofeasor of Astronomy was viewing the and the mill was reported to tbe ofBoers
new reservoir, be asked a farmer of noble by oitizeui. After some resistance and
physique and ruddy oounteuauoe, who abusive language from the men—Dick
stood near by sulbkliig a abort clay pipe, Furlong, John Murray, Bert Wood and
and who was at one time Waterville's Tallouse, Officer Call was obliged to
lic.st blaekstaith*—bow the water could be knock Furlong down, handooff him and
viiiried into and out of the reservoir take bill) to the lo-^kup. Complaint was
thrmigb the saiuo pipe at the same time. made to the select men that Oftiber Weeks
'‘Vou have asked a wan just as ignorant failed to do bis duty, and a blearing was
^ yourself, sir/’ was the answer.
given at the seleotineii's office yesterday
It is not often in these matter-of-faot aftenioon. Mr. Weeks’ excuse was that
days that the dwellers of the prosaic old he was sick and that he didn't have his
btnte of Maine are afforded the privilege club with him.'''He admitted that Mur>

;
I
I
I

of crossing the palm of a gemnue Oipsey ray was abusive aud threrteuing aud
fotiiiue.Lellur, but Tioonio Division 8. of should have been arrested; but claimed
T- are preparing for a Gipsey camp, where that Tallouse, whom Mr. Call told him to
011(5 may not only have the past, present arrest, could not be found. Tbe seleotami future revealed*to him, but may en uieii reserved their decision.
joy the eating of that deliolous aud fac^
UaiUrUn SooUble*
fnnied dish, known as a Gipsey stew.
The Ant of the popular Uiiitariaii
l>Hte and further particulars later.
Soeiablea wae ^ven at Town Hall laet
Mme. Janasobek, the great tragic ao> evening affording a pleaeiiig entertain*
troHs, will appear in Waterville, Wednes ment iu the <meretta cl '*Hunt the Thltuble,” and ending in a. brilliant dance.
day evening, Nov. SO, instead of the date
Miu Jiannie 8. Horae acted the part of
previously amiounced. Shwis to take the Mra. Graut^ with beoomiug
and
Iwit of <*kleg MerriUes,” in a drauiatUa- Meaars. George Dow aud Murt Mwy^r aa
tiuii of Walter Scott’s Guy Mauneriug, the builaud aud the gnupiiig and dii*ml will be supported hy a good ooui|Niuy, ootnfiited landlord were a suoueM. Ulauche
Smith as “Little Nell” made a very favorMine. Jauauschek is without doubt oue of able iiupreMiou and
id was worthy of the
the greatest living pereoiiators in tragic wreath with which ihe wai crowned. 8u
m Hiig^ nud her playing is of a class not mauy freih, bright aud happy little chil
dren were a pleating sight. They acted
often secured outside of the larger cities.
their parte quite naturally, aud seemed to
If arrangements can be made Miss Lis. eujuy themselves as much as did the atidisie Seymour supported by T. Stratton etioe. Tbe refreshments provided by the
^ryihoar'e Great Company will present young ladies were iu great demand and
partM'
SI.liMeii uf with an extra sestr which was
May Bloedini, the Madison Square Tlieatre
ue
le to Uie preseuoe of the charming
(N- Y.) success, iu the City Hall the lat waiters. A large audience witnessed tlie
ter iisrt of this mouth, ’^ia being the play, and tbe number participating iu the
fhn^ was only limitea by the oapaeity of
first Fbuteni trip of thia Grand Company
tbe fioor. Tbe whole eutoriidniueni was
tt will no doubt receive a hearty welcome a eueoess, and tbe next one of tbe series
fro n our eitisens.
will be awaited with much inWiest.

S

The following is the list of officers of
the Juiiiorclass for the present year; Pres
ident, H. B. Woods; v'iee President, H.
W. Taiqian; Secretary and Treasurer, Lin
coln Oweu*| Orator, David F. Smith; Poe^
Miss Hattie
Parmenter; Historian,
John Pepper; Toast Master, Frank E.
Nye; Awarder of Prizes, Parker P. Bur
leigh; Marshal, James King; Committee
on Odes, Ed. Stevens, Misses Parmenter
aud Tol)oy.
^v. M. S. Hawes, '88, has been bolding
revival meeting in Mouuiouth. lie re
ports a deep religions interest nnd several
conversioiiH.
J. A. Shaw ’88, will prcacli in Wayne
Nov. 13,
Rev. M. C. Masin, class of ’82, mission
ary to Spain, is stationed at Barcclifia.
Rev. W. H. Robinson, class, ’82, is pas
tor of the M. E. church at Huntington,
Ohio,
Everett Flood, M. D., has laien npjaiiiited Supt. of the Hospital Cottages fur ciiildre» at Baldi^iiiville,
Geo. W. II. IJbb^ M. 1)., class of '8;i,
IS a iKisitiun at the City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass,
Hon. W. J, Curthell, class of ’57, is in
town this week, visiting the class rooms of
Colby.
*
Tlie (lymuasiiim offers excellent op|)ois
tpuities to the students for gymnastic ex*
ereise, valuable apparatus having I>een late
ly added, ami other iinproveineiits made.
Necessary appiM^tus *hnH been placed
in Alumni llall, where the ladies also can
take regular gymnaatic exercise.' We ex*
|>ect great things next Field Dayf
Nov. 10, Prof. Warren gave Ids last lec
ture on Art fur the present tenn. This
course of lectures has been iinineusely in
teresting aud many of the town's people
have availed themselves uf their benefit.
Prof. Warren will continue his Art Lec
tures through the spring term, as usual be
fore the German class.

Ill .•Xngnsta, Nov. :i, Kvh May Wortlcy, agc«| 3
viirs •> iiiondiM anil Ti tliiys.
Ill .Xngusta, Nov. 7, .liilin (h-tavla, wife of .1. II.
(’Ih]i|>, aged OS tears, 10 inoiiths itml II days.
Ill .\ngustit, Nov, 2, .Artliiir ,\. Marrliicr, ngc«l 2
years and 4 inunllis,
111 .tiignsta, Oi-t. :<l. Mrs. KUxalM'th M. Ttinirr,
aged liO years and 4 inonths.
Ill .\voii. (i«-t. 2:1. Mrs. Miirtlm Wliorff of HkiiM'.<
liegiiii, njfiHl 47 years.
ill Cliry, (h-t 1(1,, (‘atheriiie (deary,
i
7. ng'sl
„
-ars: Oct. 2.1, l.eiuliy Cleary, ligiHriilsiut 1(1 yrs,
III Kiist Tlioriidike, Oct, 27, II. F. Wsnl, aged R1
years.
Ill Fariniiigtoii Fulls, Oct. 20, (14*0 Riitterttuld.
in Fayette, (let. 251, .loliii 11 ubbiinl, agwl (Ml yrs.
In Sn<’o, Nov. I. Mrs. Martha Avery, iige4l 74 yrs.
in Vienna, Oct. 31, MmUson (bvrdon, agtsl 4:i
years itinl (■ iiuinihs.
In Waterville, Oet. 20. Freilcrlek Frasier.
In Kiigliiiid, (n't4dH>r 14,4>f heart dtseiUH>, at the
r4*sld«nce of Ills son-iii-Iiiw, Krle (Iniy, esij., K. T.
Flileii, formerly of Wiitervllle.

CLOAKS!

CLOAKS I
AT

L. H. Soper’s.

4* C’^L^O’T
I.i*lcii, iiiir friciiiL. mnl

We have added to our Store a large and commodious
room for a

Cloak Shawl Department,

Hats, Caps,

No other preiiaratlna has won success at
homo equal to Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
In
Ixiwell, Mass., where it is mode, It is now,
as it has been for years, the lending modicino
for purifying the hlood, and tuning and
strengthening the system. This “ good name
at home” Is “a lower of strength abroad.’*
It would require a volume
People to print all Lowell people
.
have said in favor of Hood's
D*
Sarsaparilla.
Mr. AlbertLowel I Estes, living at 28 East Tlue
Street, Lowell, for 15 years
employed os boss cariicntcr by J. W. nennett,
president of the Erie Telephone Company,
liad .T large running sore come on his leg,
which troubled lilm a year, when lie began to
take Hood’s BarsapaxiUo. The sore soon grew
less til size, and In a short time dlsapiieared.
Jus. Dunphy, 214 Cenir.il Street, Lowell, had
Praise
swellings and Iiunps
^
on hla face and neck,
tf OOO 9
wiiich Hod-. Bareapn- Sarsaparilla
i-iUa completely cured.
Mrs. C. W. Marriott, wife of the First As8lst:int Fire Engineer of J^owell, says that
fer 1C years she was troubled wltli stomach
dlKorUer nnd sick headoebe, which nothing
rclli’vcd. The attacks came on every fort
night,when she was obliged to tako her bed,
and w’as unable to endure any noise. Sbe
took Hood's Sarsaparilla, aud after a time
the attacks ceased entirely.
Many more might bo given had wo room.
On the recommendation of T>copte of LowcU,
wlio know us, wo ask you to try
Hood’s

Underwear,

im

Fancy Shirts,

t >11 ilif iiiiictccuih 4il' .ImIv . iu 'm7.

W hill iiiioh- tlu- iicdiih* riie like li‘:isi ii

f

,Siiiiji|_; hcciiu.-vc lliL, Ulk wan iuiulu—•

Gloves,

Flannel Shirts,

"DdlldiV iV; Dunhuiii liiiM* ;;diM> intu truilc
.\ihI Imnlly a man in Waters ilh> hen*

Hut well n-nu'inliorH tlmt dux and vear.

Neckwear,

I'ltl

W VTKRS II.1.1, M ML. like a

Cardigans,

li;:)il.

If
l>i'«|*laM‘d I'rdHi :i (ouiT (Mi a fanuMis iii”lit.

rhriMu.'ii eMTv \iSla;;«', liandei, and larm

Umbrellas,

. Hosiery,

riiat lldlldlVami Dunham are at the li'mii

IN
Siiu-e lli.-\ have' liMiud hv a ear«-lul limit

Plush Sacques,

( l«*tUine tlml will mil vip (M' leav.

Handkerchiefs,

Rubber Goats,

UesisliiiLj the hardest kind 1d|

.Meanwhile the pedple, :it lil'st snHjMi-idlls

AT

$20, -f .$25,

.$:t5.

I’diiiiil it wise and llien jiidii'i«Mis

Collars.

Leather Goats,

I'd ii'si th(‘ Inilli dl' these siuli iiietils stn
I'd iind them iljL^ht or jiruve them widii;'

Fineline of Raglans&Newmarkets

Ami i

Cuffs,

e\e|\

vise ihe\ are sJ^^i^li^•|^

Overalls,

Th;il theiriiOh has iinl he«-ii nia^'iiilied.
.\hd tills aeeiMint.s tiir lh(‘ wiMiderl'iil ITil

|00

It is worth ones time to
garments before purchasing,

call

and examine our

Doses One Dollar

Scarf-Pins.

E. BLUMENTHAL,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

.Mall sit'iiiii .loll ITIiil.

A uooii |^%||( 111

Boat

for*

!

AMERICAN;
CORSETS, GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

finest Boat on the Messalonskee. Upbolstered, Comfortable and Safe; Back j
to Stern Seat, which is large enough for two.!
Boat wfirseat six persons.
r>. IT.

FOR 40 dTN.

Good Sense
Corset
■ -Waists,

'VVtAtcjr'villo Afiill Oflfloo.

Beni fiM* Health,
CiMuforl, W’ear &
Finisli,
l*(•l•feet
for all (i;reH.
I
and (diihlren.
Made
•,
tiialeihil thronglitMit. l-'or

lliu
Hale hy

The most important offering this season of

SPEGIAL BARGAINS
DRESS GOODS,

In Kureign und Doiiieslic

Ol'K CU>AK DEPABTIUM^ is now replete
with the N4»vsUies uf the BvMofu ..’elisveroi'elveil
from the leading mwufsrturM
'srturMof
of T
New York,
Kleguitaiui ImiiteiiM Llni<4if PLUaH SAIXiuiCH,
g,
PLCBH WUAFH. FLUSH JACJClm.
", whTuli
nre eauikisd to offer si

GREAT VALUES.

Drchh (joimIs,

Ulaek and C'olurcdl Faille FruncuiKe,
“

“

“

Satin RhadaiiK'K,

“

“

•*

Silkh including Aut

________________ ^

GuinctH Fanioiis Silkx.

Extraordinary Values

I(r

40 pieces, Tricot, browit mixe<l, 40
conU, regular price 50 ceoU. 1 case
35-inch all wool Dretui Khionelt, 87 1-2
ccaU, regular price 50 eenta.

BONNE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
1!»4> iVIoll,

^Uuviiig

iMjuglit

a

.MuimfacturerK’

Sto<.‘k, we nre eiiabicd to ofTcr them ut

Having pundiuxcd tim

Wo« 1 AmoAd BAoolc:*

Rol3l3in.1^4

i Imve fitted up rooms at iny harness shop on Silver Street, and um now
prepannl to do all kinds of

Upholstery and Mattreaa Work.

D. GALLERT,
WATERVILLE,.......................................

ORE>E>KE>,

Trimmed Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade
(BueeeMoni to Lawruuee & True.
Plush In all colors, Corduroys, Jute, Ramies.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.
Gimps, Buttons. Twine, e^c.

’ ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY HANNER.

Waterville JMLe.*
Wh. II. Dow.

>Io.

SiieeerifiorM to K. W. Ci.auk.

the xainc. 1 n‘h|H’('tfiilly Kolicit a Nlmre
of vour imtromme vvliich wah ho wn*

.

CITY MARKET.

.

eroilkly extended to’ me uhefr 'ili the
iluij^oii ^ Me.MaiiUg htore.

A Kbl.l. AHHollTMK.Sr OF -

1 iH'long to no eoiiiliination und'iaake

j iiiy own price-.

Veeal,

! Before having your prescripI tionsllled get iny prices.

Oitiviv&cl Oooct«<i«

Y(Mir*4 Ueh|M.‘etfully.

and all kinds of Country Produce. ..

J. F. McManus.

LOWKNT PllIC’E Foil CASH.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE/

SILVER ST., NEXT TO P. O.

i

N. B.- Bx buylnv at tbe City Market youcaa Save Crom 10 to
' SO per cent.

____ IB MW worto. m
ril^
" ".I'.;
varruM^. Coggi
., Buttoa aud Iaoh, all
...........
I stfle*
M>e. Aii^bh
‘
tM durabt* w luoM '
CMllnxIA

MAINE.

Coal*and*Wood!
IVO'W'

-

BROWN & HAGER,

Great Valueh.

An early inspection of these goods is solicited,
as it is impossible to duplicate them at the same
value.
'

-

To the People of Waterville
and vicinity:

Having Assets of over $3,000,000.
Tim patronage of my frieiiiU iii WaUirvilIu mid viniiiity i. re.iR-ctfully
soUoitod-

Wt.,

New Drug Store!
And thoroughly nJitted and re^Joi'kiMU

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

ANII OF TIIE

MRS.

I'vM' uiivtliing yiMi may want in the line o| \Valrli«‘H, CliH'kii, tiewadry or Silverware,
he nore and 140 t«> F. J. (ioodridge’H, luul mmi will tlml the Lai^eHt Stock ami Bent
AHwMtiiienI 4»f g.MKl* ever owned in Watervllh*. My ntia k of Silvei-w.iru is largl'r
than ean l»' IhiiimI in any ajtiier hIoi'I* IhiH.Hidi* of INirlland, hihF 1 will Kuaruuteo tu
inake prieeii troin 10 ti* J.“> percent, lower than yon^eun jret the fumo article olnuw’liere. • I pay eauli for all iny pnida, afid hiiy h»w', ainl I qin K'>in;f to lieat tiiem all
ov lu-iecH. 1 iiieiiii lin»lneHH, ami I uiSi lamnirtii wll. I buy only the BckI of GoimI,
anil Wart-iinl Kverytliiii;; to he aw repn'Heiited. If yon want to liny any kind of'a
\N uteh, (^olrl III- Silver, LiidieH’ iir (lentH’, ;jo (411i4iodrid;'«‘‘M and huvo from
to |15.
And for the lieHt aHHortiiient of anytldno in (he Jewelry line uClIii! very lowuiit {Hmsilile prieeH, ymi do not want to Hnen«riinie h»okjnj{ (dhewln*re. For Bur I’iim, Ear
•h'widii, (-iitf llultoiiH, LiidieH' un^il Gentn’ ('liuinH, ClmriuH, L'mkijts, etc., jp* to (>(M>riridge H ami Save .Mdiiey. (Jive im* 11 call imd 1 will eonvim*e yon tlnit my Brices aro
Lower tlnm tin* Lowi'mI. ReineiidaT lluit Mi-, HiitelniiMiMi, wrlio is in tiiy cinplov,
niiH a
r I'epiitatiijii
........ ............................*
' an a Viutt-li-uiaker.
*
•If*' v«mi want a g*»j*d jul» uf wulvii v^ori;
r
iimMiimtlfd
g4» to (iu4Mlri(lgo’H. 1 In* place t«> get tlie Im-kI gooils, and the iH-tit job of work for the
IcKHt money, in at (oKNli-ulgc’g.

COTE DRUG STORE

In HOSIERY and
UNDERWEAR.

OF LONDON, KNGLAND,

OF SPUINOFIELD, »IASS.

tin* hot id' sail’'lti«*lidii.

Selling at Lowest Market Prices.

This pluamint
uluamii CHlif4>nilu liquid fruit reiuotly
bot
may be bad■ of* all
druj
" leatUtijj
* ”
‘ iggists. iJirge bot-

Springfleld Fire and Hirine Insurance Gompy,

Ulsters,

■ will tr\ III 4-\(-r\ tniiiHjicti'Mi.

DOUOFF & DUIIHAII

ifAS .irsT (»i>i-;m-;i) a I'i.m-: i.ot ok

SAN KIIANCISCO, CAI..,

Having Assets of over $16,000,000,

And

Yours truly,

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP OO.,

London Assurance Gopration,

..,d.|,h-

WATERVILLE, a MAINE.

MHiiufautored only by

A. E. DAVIES,

Reefers,

I'lM- 4,4<,- ('hithiiHj all d\t r ill'' hind :

I'd

T

Is Nature’s Own True ■

Id tiiuir

I'l'diu i''airli(-hl tlirouMli tn .N'dilh I’M-I;;i'a<l4-

STREET,'

he

Syrup of' Figs,

ihc hd‘-l* ihal ((Muc

.\iiil Idi

’l'hM'< W 1

L. H. SOPER,
54 MAIN

Cuff-Buttons,

Sarsaparilla

SoldbystldroggisU. glssbtforgS. rrepsrcdonly
by C. 1.1I(K)D A CO., Apotbecarlet, Lowell, Usm.

Wishes tu notify the public that he lias l>een np|>ointed to the agency
of the'

y^B.

iimim'

('allies the neuH and KjM*eads the alarm

4 SPECIAL BAUCiAINS

Hosiery,
Gloves, and
Fancy Goods.

I^e

White Shirts,

Mir li»-atT.-4 to 4

li A ))i)nli;uii Iiav4'

h'lcMM SiillM t lllldMoli to .MliidU,

Home Evidence

tles at 50 cents or oue dollar. It is molt pleasant,
pleasant
appn
imuiipt, and effective reinetiy kn4twii to cleanse
fur them. Prof. Acums is an interesting the system: to act on the Idver, Kidneys, and
and {Mpular instructor.
IbiweU gently yet thoroughly, todisi>el Headache,
rVilils. and
ami Fevers,
KA%-t*ra to
t/i cure
AiirM (jonstiiMtlon,
(t4tnstliutdmi. Indigea.
ImliirML.
Cohla,
Of course the students must bo deprived tlou aud kindred HIb.
of the oonvenionoe of the new water works
till spring;
late, than neverl”

Offffloe •

lialMir;!

R itii ii sfdck <*t' cldiliiiig cMT vd (inr

Ladies’, Misses’& Children’s

GARMENTS.

1 )t liicts limt
Ki.r Dill

Where we shall be prepared to offer_ tp .the_pub|jc a
fine line of

■■'iii
yuafMililBiiiiWiiii

CLOAKS! Doiioff & Dunham.

AH f.JM) IHOK
r. L._________
lad fur
......
Iwavy
.ar. wear.
It nut Mid by rmr dMter
J
*rit« “
W. L.
• IMIUOLAlf. BrwcktM, !!••••

McClure & Learned,
l>KAl.Kliii J.S

Naadad by aaery youuf maa, oao ba aequlr-'
ad to a short ayaca of tlma at

PIPE AND FITTINGS,
27 Main Street, 4>p|M>tiUp Do^t Ofiuv.

Shaw’s Bnsixiess College,

POYI.'rx^ANn. MXl
MTir
O 1
POIiXJLA.Nl>,
Voiw bat tboroa|b and axpartanead
artf* amplojrad.
Kootoa onaa (ur burtnaaa day
a&d avanlim aix daya aoeb waah. tor full par* 1
yeulara aa&a fur oaUluvu*.
r. X*. UUW, Meelpa. I
8. A. GakfeMK.

Piping and Plumbing doneito order. We are
now prepared to put in your water service
at snort notice.

.')tQliin ('nnrilnR Fnet4)rlfii.
seeds of the Hoglft are said to lie nsed fnr
No fietitiotM certificates, hnt solid fai'ts,
The |Mick „f sweet c<,ni iii Maine has Is'Cn foml in South America, licing coininonly testify the marvelonrf.4-iireH hy Ayer’s Sar
h
imudi larger, this s<‘nsoi),'1thnii in any pre roasted with maize and eaten with it. saparilla.
vi,m.s year, the i»:,*reiwe laMiig estimiited at Ilcuen the eonimon name of "Water
A sojmimerat one of the summer resorts
2.) |«*r cut. The (pntlily, also, has Iweii Maize” is there applied to the plant.
who was aroused at an unearthly hour every
ex,’ell,*iit. Slue,* th,' ,'orh wa.s jtiwked
morning bj tbe hideous cniwing of tlie
Origin of the nartlett I*enr.
many of the foetories have he,'n putting
cx'ks, <'oinpliilded bitterly of the fowl air
Toneinng the recent coimneiits of your of the place.
up Is'aiis, apples, Ntpiosh, jiuinpkiiiN, tnina,'t<'., ami some have ne)t finish,'d, even correspondents as to the so-i'alled Bartlett
OommoD Seme
y,'t. 'rin* amount ,»f aer,>ag,' employ,•,! in Fear, Downing, in his “Fruit and Fruit
should lie used in nttempting to cure that
'Prees
oL
Atnerien,”
tells
ns:
"It
is
an
Kng,'orn'raiHing throughout th,' Slate is Hl.OtK)
very disagreeable disease, eatarrli. As ca
ai're.H, orj2o stpiar,' mil,*8, and th,' prrslnet lish variety, originaU'd alKiut 1770 in Berk tarrh ori^nate in’* imparities in the blmMl,
local
applieationa can do no giKNl. llie
shire,
and
afterwards
propagated
by
a
T>onof this vast fh'ld is used in ahont H2 faet,>rh'H. 'I'll,' hnsiiM'.HH rep,trted hy the vari iloti growi'i' by the name of Williains. eommon-aenae methiKl of treatment is to
jinrify
the blood, ami for this nnrjmse there
Will'll first intriHhieed in this eomitry its
ous e,)mpanies is as hdlovvs:
IS no preparation siqK'rior to iIihmI’s Sarsa
muni'
was
lost,
and
having
Ix'en
enltivnted
'I’h,' Winslow I'aeking (.’ompany Ims eorn
parilla. 'riiat this {M'l’iiliar medicine dotts
fa,'t,iri,‘H liM-atcl nt Hritiglon, Ihiekfleld, and dissi'iniiiated hy KniK'h Bartlett, of care catarrh ia shown hy tlie many h'stimnnials fnim people whi> have found relief
DorchesU'r,
near
Boston,
it
la'came
so
nid(’airnh'ii, 1 leering, Fairfield, Farmington,
upon using it when all others liad failed.
Minim, Mechani,' Falls, Norway, Oakland, vi'rMaily known ns the Barilett pear aa to A book containing stnteineii^s of enri'S sent
Ihiymond, Wilton anil Ihildwin.
The Ih> ini]K);,sihli‘ to dis|>oHSess it,” and that on receipt of two-ceiit stuinp, by (’. I. IltHid
' (>.,1/
" Mass.
“■
Ptowell,
,'oinpiuiy have lohstiT fimtorles at H,H»th- "the first imported tree in Mr. Bartlett’s &• Co.,
hay and Camdi'n In Maine, Hay of Islands ganleii was sent from Kngland in 1700.”
"The way to sleep,” savs a scientist, "is
'Phi'H,* also wi'ri* the views held by the
ami Sober Islands, Nova Se,»tia, and two
to think of nothing.” Bat this is a mis
at III,' Magdalen,' Islands, making a total late Mon. Marshall F. Wilder, wheme opin take. 'Phe way to sleep is to think it is
of fourteen corn and six lobster faetories. ion in sn'eh matters would Ih* aiithoriintive. time to get np.
Hesiiles thi'H,', (hi-re is a shop in Portland 'i’h,‘ statement that it was grown from im
She Molds and frets,
Carpet Department.
She's full of pets,
iiseil for making cans, uml the packing of ported seeds can hardly 1h‘ correct. It is
jire pn-|iiir»Ml in mipplN rvrry l'annl\
She’s rarely kind and tender;
well
known
that
it
was
not
a
si'udling
i>car.
Kipiash, pumpkins and apples. 'Phis eoin(‘arpetH for the Parlor,
The thorn of life
Miiitn- willi Oil) (ioM, tiariH'l. Itlur
Carpets for tin- Sitliii;; l{oom.
Is a fretful wife--'
puny also controls th,' giMxls of a lurg,' Iii'i'e, and in g«>iieral seeds are hot relied
1 wonder what will mend her?
upon
to
priMlnee
like
fruit,
sneh
as
are
dis
.nH\f
Carpels for tin* l)iniii^ Uoom.
iimuhcr of outside Factories operiiti'd on
'Pry
Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Fresi'riptioii.
seminated
hy
the
grafting
of
seioiis
from
('iirpi'ts for the I iall,
eonlrm-t. 'Phi' totul sales of corn made hy
Plush Parlor Suits,
Ten to one, ^ont* wife is cross and fi'etfiil
( arpets for line Chatnla-r.
Ihis ,•ompany Ih,' jiast year, were upwards the parent tree. I have eaten this fruit in lieeaase she is sick and suflering, and can
Carpets for the Kitehen.
{nr a rntiiliinatiuti of iIm'm* cnlnrH) M-vnii
of 2(>;M11X),-Hses, or-l,S72,(HM) i-mis. In ad- Kngland os “WillianiH’ Boiu'hndicn” and not contnd her nervousness wlien things go
in Fmiiee us the "Bonehndieii” the latter wnnig. Make a healthy woman of her
plccfs in all. fnr S'!'*, for
for
A Muinsler, Hotly Hnissels, \'ei vets, ilition to this, till' sah's of sueeotosli are up
K|>ecitnens la'ing supiu'ior to the English and the chances an* you will make a cheer
for ?^70^»inl
llairClotli Suits fnr lapeslry, ^V^^ollen. Cotltni, Hemp, .Mill- wards of <),(NK) i-ases, ami of Lima heans
fruit, hnt of no Hner tlavor than the Ainer- ful and pleasant one. "Favorite Preseri|>S-'l.’i, ff)r Sill, fnr Sal). f«»r
for Slio. tine. Oil Cloth, all in latest {latleriiR upwards of 2,r>(N) eases, making a total of
tlon” is the <mly reimaly for woman’s |mh'Uand solrl at Wholesair' Prices, as we I'orn, snecotush ami Lima IsMins of upwards icim "Bartlett.” If the exact trutli could iiar ailmcnta, sold hy druggists, under a
and so on. and in fact un inivc an inih.iy direct from the inainifiielnrers, of 214,hot) ea.ses, or over five million cans. Im> reacheil, I nin, from its ehnnu’teristics, |H>sitive guarantee from the the mannfai?nnaisc slock of fin* lalcnl makes.
which cnahles ns to ohtain the mo.st de- Th,' totjil sales of this company, the pr,'s- inclined to hold that this |>enr is really of tun'is, that it will give satisfaetion in
every ease, or money will lie refimdeil. See
siralde atitl stylish patterns
ent year, for eorn, sueeotash and Lima French origin, thenee grown in Phigland, guarantee on bottle wmp|>er. I4nrge bot
hi'ivns, nmoiinteil to upwards of a half mil Hi|d thenee again transported to Boston.— tles, 1#. Six foi^55.
lion of dollars. To siipjily the corn han- BfMlim 7'rarisrri/)l.
connnmily demanded. Oiirlar^e year'y
No matter hoW callous and Imitl-hcarted
dli'tl hy this company retpiires upwards of
[lickiKicket may become, there are times
salv’* more tliaii cnnnter lialaiien lai^n
‘ Literary Notices.
2(M)0 farmers, ami gives eniployiueut to
lire
ill
onr
Porthiml
Store
HiiUjcct
to
icn
he sliows consider,ihic feeling.
profits.
Foi'OLAit ScuRNCK Monthly for NoTeinl>er
I'all from any of onr numi'rons Unim*h- not less than 2000 men, women and ehilhas
the
fulluwitiK:-The
Kcuuoinio
Disturb
"Not Bulk, but Businfl^s 1”
'I'o ;jive
idea of onr alniity to es. Hcmianhcr llnil for
ilri'ii, ilin'ctly, hesiiles th,' work to farmers. ances siiice 1H7-), V, by Uon. David A. Wells,
Hn|)]dy 'tile • li'imiiid. will sav we Inive
In a,lditi,>n to all the foregoing th,' making LL.D., 1). ('. L.: A^nK8iz and Kvolutiou, by is the way a Western man put it in ex
1..V). MO,
l.-j:,, 1.2-1, I 2:1, of>^Ui» t-ans w‘^<dd equal the lals»r of one Frofessor .)(Me|)b LeContej Speeialization in pressing to a friend his complete satisfiu*Si'ienee, bv Frofemor O. Ii. Taeodoro Elmer;
1.22. 1.21). 1.1.0, I.IIT), 1.00. DOc,
tioii in the use of Dr. Fierce’s Pleasant
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•i.w.ui.ui Thlslsoueof thegenuine.iiu)K>rtaut
I
*
matic iSuUcU. 'Hiat you can buy them
not..
_
. .
Ihe Nuphars and Nymphatas, Uie water for 81.00 per bottle, of 11. B. 'rucker, and
chwttOMuf ttltletbuv. IIium who wrw iuubUluu«
liliee of our |H>uds aud Htreaina.
Tbe G. W. Dorr.
A44r«M fBUS h Co. AurusU Ms
I
iStf

SHEEIDAFS
Sheridan’s
Powder

Do Not Pay the Large Profits

THE ATKINSON

House Furnishing Co.

is absoliifely pure and htghlv conrentraterl. One
o"rire Is worth a iinimd of any other kind. It Is
strlelly a ine<|l«'liie Io lie given with food. Nothinx
on earth will make henn lay like It. It cures ehleken rholem and all dlseaaes of hens. Is worth Its
In gold. Illiistrafed book by mail free.
Mold everywhere, or sent hy mall f»»r 85 cents In
lb. air-tixitt. tin nins^itl .UOs l»y mall.

*1.80.

THE HTHIHSO*

Over 100,000 Yards of
Carpetjngs

THE ATKINSON

PREADI
ixiwder never VMrh*»i, A marvel of puritv,
strength and ulioleHomeneM, More eeouoHiiciii
tiiiiii the ordinary kiii<li>, nml rniiiiot Ik* Mild in
■'oiii|M'tltioii uitli the iimitilude of I.iw
idiort
wetglit alum orpinmphate |>owderH. Snltl oiiffi hi
illtiM. ItoVAI. H.lKINO PiiWIU.K Co., ](BI \Vrtll
St.,N. V.

il

r./>.TWooD’5

MCDiSIClNE
Tills Is not a new article of doubtful
merit. Ithubeeniued nearly 40
years by many thousands of suffer
ers and Its success has proved it to be the
best Blood Purlfler yet produced.

MILUNERYl
Miss A. A. GLEASON

ON^T

Severe
Coughs

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam. New Fish Market!

HOMEY!

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

HAT OR BONNET!
Fail and Winter Millinery.

gUTTER COLOR,
Diamond Dyes,
Lung Protootors,
Chamois Skins,
Flesh Brushes,
Hot Water Bags,
Satohet Powders,

DORR'S DRUG STORE.
J^OSE JARS, Bronze
and Pottery Vases,
Table Lamps, Pot- Pourrie, Artotypes, Frames,
Dressing Cases, etc.,

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

(N)iiBtHnllyon hand .Southern Pine Floor IloairU
mstohed or siinsre Joints, titled for use. (llnr<-i|
Windows to order. IlaliiMters, hard wo<hI or soft
Newel Posts. Mouldings In great variety for out!
side and Inside house finish. Circle MuuldliigH i,t
any radius.
All Vwork made hy the «!ny and warranlid. W«
are selling at a very low figure.
For work taken at the shm>s our retail prices are
ns low as our wholesale, and we deliver all (>rd> n
nt the sniii* rate.

LAY

IK YOU
Want a cook,
Want a clerk, %
Want a partner,
W^ant
a
Bitnation,
Want
a servant girl,
Want to sell or buy property,
W'ant to sell groceries or drugs,
W'ant to sell dry goods or carpets,
Want to find enstumers for anything

[Horse Shoeing!
C. P. SHERMAN,

To thu Citizens uf WatervilU*.

ATonld respectfully infurm all his old cus
tomers and horse owners in general tliat
lie has purchased the shoeing stand'of J.
A. OTTEN, - - PHOPKIETOIL
I. Mctadden on Cuininun Street uiinositc
Town Hall, where he can he foniKt in the
Afaurtfrirturer of and Dealer m
future. Assisted by the well known and
Plain
Faney Bread, Cakes ft
.tffieient horse shoer Jose^ih Clonkey, lie is
Pastry of all Kinds,
prtqmn'd to do horse sllucing in a thorough
28tf
Wedding Ca,ke8 a Specialty. ind satisfactory manner.

CITY BAKERY,

Baked ami Ornnincntihl to order.

ADVERTISE INTHE MAIL
Advertising will gain new ctiBtumcrx,
Advertising will keep old customers,
Advertising lil>erally always pays,
Advertising begets eonfldenoe,
Advertising shows energy,
Advertising shows plttok,
Advertise and snccecd,
Advertise or "bust,”
Advertise long,
Advertise well,
Advertise,
HEUE.

ESTEY PIANOS.

\LL KINDS of CUACKEUS WHOLE
SALE AND UK'rAIL.
—AI.BO AdKNT FOR—

Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

Kennedy's Celebrated Biscuits.
Kvury ^^undiiy Muciiing.

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.
Try a bottle and mark how quickly
thoee disagreeable symptoms will leave
Humors,- Catarrh, Dyspe“*'“
sr and Bowel Troubles are qui
ived by It. The true article has the
red “L. F."'trado-mark. "L. P." At
wood's Bitters.

ffATERVlLLE SAVINGS BANK.

Bestey Orignji

Corn, Flour and Feed!

oriilsh, Fruuklln Smith, Xhth'l Mender, A. N.
tlreeiiwoiMl, (leo. W. Iteynolds.

^i(f

at the ohl Htainl, in roinu-ctloii willi tiic

Grocery Business.
here will Ih> found coiiHtuntly on hand, a full
shK'kof Flour, (train. F«fd, .Salt, &e.. which will
hewdd at iMittoiu jn-ii'es. Huyers in large onantlties will do well to give ii« a enll.
Teas ft Coffees a Speciaty.

Marston Block, Main Bt.

For ^nlr,

llouKt'mid Lot No. H, lb,iitelle Avenue. House
mtnlns leu fiirniKlied r<H>nis iM-sIdt-H Ktore-room
IdvideiidH made III .May and J'(oveiiilH>r and if juid lUiipleeluiK'tH. (bHkI Hliite iiml cement eellar,
not u ithdrawii are nthled to ih<)Miiiit8, and lutereNt and giKMl well of juire water. Large garden and
lawn.
uuiiiber of fruit trees in bearing. All in
Ih tiiiiH <'oiii|iouiHhil twice u year.
HIMKON KKITH.
Olih'e ill Savings Hntik Kulhliiig; Hank o|k'|i go<Hl reiialr. lm|ulreof
Watervllle, April 10.1880.
46tf
daily from a a. in. to
p. m., am) ‘J to 4 p. m.
.Satunlav KveiiliigH 4.:tu to R.;iu.
K. It. l)UU.MM()Nl»,Trenii.
.V.ajrville, .Fuiie, 1H84.
.Hif

T. W. SCRIBNER,

Gompetont Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Orders from out of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

DKAI.KU IN

FOR SALE.
Two (Jootl New Cotu'oril Wnpous.
DOW & VIGUE.
July 7, 1887.

Farming
Implements

who have n prurileul kiiewlcilae of the
leuedrjr prelbMlon. It reauirex uo oooklng.
----------------------- -.-------- -icilit
- —----•
• • '
linen
frombltatcrlng

BLEACHING BLUING

A.

C. II/iBIllJV, -

.

Vroprhdor.
31lf

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

W. M.TRUE,

tbel^teet. Cheapest a=d Brut preperation yet dtecovered for bteaobinx linen. It invariably makee youj
•lothe^enowy while. Aek your grocer for It.

0B8

Constantly on hand and delivered to .injpain of the village in quantities
de.sired.
BLACKSMITH S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.'
DKY. HARD AND .SOF'T WOOD,
[)reparcd for .stoves, or tour feet long.
Will contract to Mtpply (iREKN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
DRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
.ind CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman,& Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE BRICKS; ail
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Manley & 'lozier's.
Marston Block.

P.FSIDI.NCK IN TI-.MPI.K (•(d’llT,
UKK TKMJ'I.K t
I >47

wbloh everybody knowe keepe them elean twleeai
long. Beware of imitatlone. Be« that the nema
srtL atTBlKQXa it BBOS., New Hxve^ Conn., U
on every peekege, 80Lt> BT ALli OkOCEBS.
IN ooimscTioir wttit this btabch vaa

Promp

CALL AND SKK US.

House Paiutiug
aud Galsoiiniug.
A SPECIALTY.

STARCH

SPECIALTIES t

First-OlaBB Work,
Reasonable Prices,

I ...-----------.......................................................................
have two gtHid Driving I'eaiiis I would like to
let til
resiKmslhle imrlies, at prices to suit.
W.H. SMITH, Unlmi SI., or nl
Uranitti Works, cur'of Temple and Front sts.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO, Paper Hanging & Decorating

ELMJIc

M'ntrrvillo, Me,

Teams To Let.

'I'he iimh'rsigne<l having purchnsed the stock
and good wdll in trade, of \V. S. 1). ItrxNKLH, will
continue tlie

Grain Business

Co.

I 30 Main St., Watervllle, Me.

TiifaTKKN—HeulK'ii Foster, Mohch I.yford,

I>e|H>iiitn of one ihiliaruud upwnrde rec-elvi-d and
put oil hitercKt at tlie I'ommem'euieiit «»f eacli
mouth.
No tax tb t>e pnitl on deiHoiltK hy deixudtorK.

M12IVT.
The ground tenement of my houno No. 3 Mor
rill .4venue. This Is a most desirulde rent ami
can tie had at a mutlerule price.
tfl7
L. B. PAINE, Falrtlold Centre, Mo.

a S. PLODD & CO,

'WAJV'TJeii.

W. T. HAINES’S LIST.

WATEFVILLE. MAINE.

Off call Idx-xclMy

Hay, Straw and Fertilizerp.
MAIN .ST., .irST ABOVE It. It. t ItOSSINO,
lit the old Stand of I.iiwrciice & Tnii>, now Dow
& (tret'll

'r<>
A house of seven or eight
ruuins, in Watorville, iu a gootl loyntluii. Ad
dress " B.“ .Maii. Okvick, Watorvlllo.'

Real Estate For Sale!

FOR RENT.
Tlu' upiMT tenement tif new linuse on Ash
Street Is now ready.
KIIANK BllOWN.

The Smiley Place, on Silver street,
known as the Paul Place.
Page Bros’ Block, Main St. Rents
hk next term will t>egin Niivember 10th, |kH7. for $1,1 OO per annum.
Tuition and Text Ibatks free, iHiardiiig very
Pratt House (so Csalled), ^ Temple
I have lately titled up a shop fur Iteuitiriiig and reasonable, due of the bi’st ehunces forli
Pulutiiig, and am prejtared to do all kimls of solid, professional or praetieal Training. For Court. Arranged for two families or
Carriage
repairing- wyhmI niid Iron—and .............„
painting , further iaformalluii HdifresA,
.....
one,
and large stable.
"■•••Ing
* - ' twenty
.........................
'
■In Car-]'2ml0.
iig iniil
years’ experleiiee
W. .1, (.‘OHTIfKI.L, (lorham, Maine,
age work, niiil liaving engaged attrst-ehuts Paint- , ___________________________
A Small House on Cross Street.
, 1 eun guarantee satisfae
satisfaelnin. (live me a trial. J
near
Depot.
■ P. IJANSDN,
I

GARRIAGE
’ENNYROVALniLS REPAIRING
AND PAINTING. GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL
'CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH."
The OrlKinnI and Only Oennlne.

• M ead alwayt RellOiie.

of wortklcea IdIuUodi.

".‘I*l**»?* ^ LARlXS* A***
Dr«rt «M
klekestar** Eagllak* aad tak« eo otbw, wiSSom ie.
-iTnp.)w a, rbr [iutictiUr, (a Utttr br rctnni mall.
bT,Dmggl«t«
Art tor ‘‘Chtdiee.
agrbl* •-Tervwlier*.
» .Kagllan*'
' ‘-nTr<«Vhl PIIK Talrar-Mbir.
k€.Oo«Ht-'
. .VbiilrtAL . nt*. Ho-rt ». Uwb

T

Corner Cool and Mill .Sts.,

=«•

Watervllle, Me

M4RVEL8-OF THE NEW WEST.!N0Yf OVg HOllSB.
T//E N'A TIOtfA L REMED Y FOR THE SKtlf. I

ALL FORMS OF ,
Ohappodf Rous(h.l
Rod Pimply SkTn [
I mods Bolt and Clear. |
Bemovea all Blemishes
, Curee rseh. plmplee, _
, Utea, borne, eote, eeltl
rheum, pUea, end aareeofl
sH kinds. Once tried you I
.will always nee It.
P
rUEPAkLU BY A (linMT. L
W asd POcta. at Brogglets, I
or moiled on reo't of xirloe, I

Our Mi8cellaiieuii8 Departments

Corner of Pearl and Middle Sts., Portland, Me.

BREAD!! BREAD!

-I* The Staff of Life.

Beans and Brown Bread

House Furnishing Co.

PAY FREIGHT CHARGES.-

Sufferers

Mix cans by express, prepaid, for M OO.

DR. I. S. JOHNSON & OO., Bo.ton, Ma».

Absolutely iNiirq^

MAXITRACTI'IIRS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window 4
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&c., &c., &c.

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Condition

Ooxxx|xa.xx3r.

House Furnishing Co. House Furnishing Co.

J. FURBISH

IPOWZDEK,!

lx i

THE ATKINSON

Builders Anention!

CONDITION

A vlvfd iK.rtrayol of the stupendous marvels In 1
rhevaatwcudcrhunlwestofIheUUsuurllUver. mx
b)X ;
*' krveu uf Nsf
Ylarvels4}f lloce,
oi
pf Mining, MarvrIs of Htook KoUIuk. Marvi
Agriculture. Over 8SO ortsfnat flne Bm
mss. A |>erfect Picture Qallery. It has
•efllnji ^sIltlM than spy other book.

WANTED. A rm chsnM forllvc

wral.

THE HENRY BILL PDBUBHINO 00., NOAWlca, Of

nop PILL MFQ. OOh
Haw London,

ST

AUGUSTA,.MAINE.

Diocesan School for Girls,
The Ut. Uev. 11. A. Neeley, I>. I>„ Preuident. 'Hie
Itev. W. I>. .Martin, A. M-. Priiicipal. 20tli jear
Uffl'iie 8('pt. 14. 'IVniiH B'Sirt hiicI d:.triU. titroiig
ourim uf teaidicni, H|h‘cIuI mlvuiitnucH In art loul
iiiuhIo. Send for circulHr.

a'ASSKXOkii 'ruAl.VH ore’due fronrPortland, via
Augusta, 10.20 A.M., Hiid from Portiuiid and bos
ton, at 3 17 A.M.,
4.10 I'.M,
....
.
. dally, |.and
.. at....
. . unti on
Katiirtlays oiilv at fl.'iO f.M.—Via lAiwistou, from
Portland amf llusiun, 4.00 I’.M. from Auburn
and Lewlsbm illrect 0.10 a.m., daklond, 4.471'.u
From Hkowhegoii, 0 00 A.M.,2.20 1’ M„ 4.40 I'.m.
imlxed).
From VanoeboruV Bangtir, uml Fjiit, 0.10 A.M.,
2.20 A.M.,0.40 l>. u. (mixed), a 0.60 I'.M.
Fukioiit TUAihs leave fur ]>ortland, via Au
gusta, 0.20 and 11.10 a m.—Vis lAiwlston.U 00,11.30
A M., 1.00 l* M amt 8.00 l‘. M.—Fur Hkuwbcgmi,
0.30 AM., (Momlays exceptwl); ami 3 00 I'.M.
Hatunlsys only.—Fur Ibingor ami .Vonoeburu'
7.10 A.M.. 11 30 and 1 41). !• M.
Fhkioiit Tk.iinh are due fruin Portland, via
AugiwtS, 2.40 and 0.45 !■ N.—Via liewistoii. 2 30
A.M., 11.0.0 A. M , PLOflamlG 10 !• M.—From Hkuwhegon, 4.4Ut> M,,HmlMondays only at H40 ;
From
llougor
and.........................10.4VanoulKiro',
•*
“
and 0.40 I'.M.

PAYHflN Tt'CKKU, Genurnl Manager.
F. K. BOOTHIIY, (Ion. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Oot. 20. 1887.
Sltf

FOR SALE.
1 Marv and Colt.
1 Hlelgli, UpiiulsterMl,
1 Bet Light Double Driving llariiessee',
1 Hhlfting Pole.
1. Single 1 lames.
Itobes, Whiita, eto. Address,
0. W. HDUNK.
lw*J0
Wlimlow, Blniite.

TO RENT.
.V flue Tvnumant on Mill atruwl, 8 Utrgu ruums,
very ounveiilunt oml plewHUit. Inutilrv of H. C.
MOllSK.att UoriK) ft Connuti’s sturv.

For Sale or to Rent.
Ywu extra PUtmM. KuuulreufO- M. UlUNKY,
Utr«t) doun below Uunu
C
-iBlMOk,
lulls

The Great Cure for
all Throat and Lung
Difficulties.
All (JId nml Huiiuliiu Indian Itumedy, UHud willi
great Bucoeiw for niaiiy genupatlims by the
NorthweMtorii Trlbua.

Effective and Safe, •
riemmiit to take, Poalttve In liiniiedlate action.

It will In a few houm duHtniy H cummuii cold, or
ruiiuvti the moat 8urlq|i» I.imgTrouble. Families
tliai try it will uae no other. Price SS ft 80 cti-

1 OO Doses for 50 Cents.

2o. 5Y«uh/..

Kiuht^CMnmo Ckinit .still .Sent

W. S. MO'ORE,

N. A. OILBEBT & 00.,£noBbargh PallBtVt.

Watervllle, Me.

Oot, 24,1887.

KorCakhuid a North Aiisun.O.lOA u ,4.10I’M.
For Bangor, 3.20 A.M., 7.15 A.M. (mixed), 10.20
A.M. and -RlO I'.M.
Fur ilaiigur Si Plscatnquie It. It., 3.20 A.M,, uml
10.20 A.M.
Fur KlUwortli Hiitl Bar Harbor, U'JO am., 4 JO
'.M. For Aroostook County and 8t, duhii, 3.20 a.m.,
4.10 r.M.
For Belfast, 3.10 A.u., 7.10 a.m. (mlxeilbnnd
4.10 r.H.
Fur l>exU>ral4.10 I’.M,
Fur8kowhogKn,630A.M , (Mondays uxeupted),
10.20 A.M. and 4.10 I'.M.
PulUnaii trains each way every night, Sundays
Included, but do nut run to Belfast or Dexter, nor

IUNB RALSAM

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Maine Central Railroad.
2.2.11'.M.

INDIAN

Clothing Dyed, Cleansed,
Pressed and.Repaired.

luid Is prujwtrcd toglvc satisfactlun III tloUliie of
UcpHlrhig, t’ludisiiig and Pressing Ocnis’. Clutlilug. .SiK'clal ifilHiiliuii given to Cidorliig Imdica’
Cloaks and Dress OihhIh, Pressing, Rcinuving
.Stains, etc. Please give mu a cull.

CATHARINE’S HALL,

Pasaknoru Tuainh leave Watorville for Port
land and Uotftun. via Augusta,U.15 a.M,, 2.'J6l'. u.,
laOO F. M , and lloiHlaye only at 0.30 A. M.
Fur PurtlanU & Ikwtun, via lAiwUton, U.IO a.m.,

WILD

Shorey Shop, below P.O.

one must try it

Time Table.

AA V XM. W-VI
____.____________

■ V

Until recently with K. ir. CAHTfeB, Custom
Tuihtr, Skowhegun, tuts taken the

ic - uiiv rtPPKfr Art the un'^urp
lxccllcncc or rHic uccantworld rh

priparation

’ V AA
____ __________

W. T. HAINES

THE MOST POWERFUL HEATER
EVER SOLD.
PATRKTBD 1874 AND 1878.

PORTABLE

BRICK-SET

KliNNkliEC CoU»TV.-lu Probate (Jourt. held at
Auguato, on the xecoml Munday uf Out., 1H87.
HAULKH K. UITCHKLL, Administrator on
tbe estato of
BkNHV H. BUIUIKHH, late of Vossalboro’,
111 said County, deoeosod, having uresented his
nnu Mcquiit of odiiilnhitratlun fur alluwame:
and alsu liU |teiitluu for dlsoborge fniiu oald trust.
Tlie Market Price ^Id for
OuuERKU, tliat iiotioe thertuf be given three
weekH successively iirior to the oecund Mumlwy of
hi the Watervllle Moll, a newsimiH r
lirtiitedUi VSaterville, that all perouns Interesti-d
may attend at a I*robato (kiurt then to be held st
AugusU, and show cause, If any,*'why tbe same
at thu uld Kinury Wuol Shun, t^orth and IMcasaut should nut be allowed.
struuU,
*...... Watervlll
‘
Illu.Mi •by
. ......
H. H. WKB8TKB, Judge.

Wool!

Wool! C

Fleece Wool
and Woo; Skins

MONITOR
FURNACE. Kennebec Steamboat Company.
Two Sizes for Brick or Galvanized Cases.
Ko. 88 bums S-fbot wood. No. 60 burnt 4-fl>ot wood.
Tbe flre-bux It made of ctil iron, curruraird, very
hesvy and subttsiitisl. The dome ii oiadeofVery heavy
jilsta Iron (gas-ilxht). Tlie radiator la made or bMvy
sheet iron.
1
They can be eat ttiIl tow
to oelUra and art caelly pat Into
Old Brickwork.
Mundrcdi of (hem In uie In Maine, Kew llamp■lilre and Vermont
Wa will warrant It to pnaluce more beat with Mme
amount ofjbel than any ulher wood fUrnace oflta alia.
If not iir sala In your vicinity, iiIvsm aend fbr teitlmmilaU aiiowlnc ite irreat lieatlng power, aud dlractlona
fbr setting, eent on application.
MAXvrACTuaxb amp rua saui ar

WOOD, BISHOP & CO.,
B.A.£TC30X<., MB. -

Attest: llOWAlUi OWKN, Heglstor.

A. P. EMERY.

Dltf

3wlB

Rooms to Rent.
Three desirable
ruums,—i>arlor,
sitting
. . 1-lor,
sittli * nMun
---...k one
...... floor. Aimiy
....1.. ...
amt
-ruoiii,—on
at
15tf.
MAIL 01
^/\TT you con live at buiiie and make more
I IIII
vork fur us,
than at onythitig
^
else Ill
ill tlklia
this w.kwi.l
wurld. ......1*..,
Caidtal .....
nut iieedol:

STAR of the EAST,
UAI'T. JASUX
JASOM COLLIMH,
<-<ll f.lMu
C'AI'T.
WiU luHvu Limwhi’a Wharf, Boston,

'

Every Tuesday and Friday,

you ore started free. Both sexes, all
ages. Any one can du tlte work. Large eanihigs
sure from flrat start. Costly outflt and terms frse
Bettor not delay. Ousts you uoUilog to send «a
yciur address and And out; If you ore wise you
will do so at ouoe. H. llALi.XTTft (Jo., Portland
Maine.
’
,yjnj

A1T15II0N

—,-1 W...WWWW Weareiiownrc
pared to funil^ ain'lasstfS witli einidmuieut a
home, tbe whole of the time or for their spate wo
meats. Business new. light and profitable. IVr
•uusof either sex easily ettrufroiu20oentsto85-0fl
imr evening, and pro|)ortk)iial sum by devotlnt
all their time to the hiislntwa. Boys and girls earn
nearly OB iiiHoh OB men. Tliat all whose# Ihisuisy
send their mldress imd test the bustmau.wemake
To such as are not well satlsfled we
will omul one dollar to |iay for the trohble of wrllmg. Full parttoulars and outflt free. Address
Uroiuir Btinsom ft Co. Pwrtlaiid. Maine

AT6UTlA>tK,f. M..
For FOUT POPHAM. BATH. UICHMOND UAIlI Mr WRENCH RegnlattoH DINKK, IIALlAlwfeLL. and AUllcJl’A
I
PUlaaevertkll. 'I'rrta.
ueuling at Bath with Hteamers fur iBKITlillW
hyHIUllHWE Ash«*a^e. IsMte reguliurltyi and the IHI.ANjlS. At HaIIowuH with Stages for
.1
• ilr
williStoges for
fw evNd wl|Vw(iuall tmr eiu^rlor t« X«asy, ^ Inthron
ami Wayne. At Anguata with Stojioa
■■ayrtyrtol or Oxide. fM«f«MuiMrarMv mslJM wi
Ti Hud
Kost \ ossttlboro* WaturviUe.^klor NortI
. _______________
laud, FoirAuld, and Liberty.
tr’Poaiuimuni ticketed U> all Uiu above imlnts
UKTUUNINU.
,
One lialf of the house aud stable on upper Col
Inc YlUllty. Lm* Mae- Leave Augiula at 12.3U f.M., Hallowell. I I'.m
lege street, owned and oooupled by
rtwdlimr, 2.30 f M., KlohmomI, 3.30 p.m., Bath|
--‘-'Ir at kMM. as
IHtf
_________... -T-—I___ Jaotosxasex*free,
MBS. 8. J. HCRIBNKK.
6 10 l> M.,
(NTAKDAUli TlMk.)

R

FOR RENT.

Every Monday and Thursday.

(Sale.

FAlUSS.
/nie homestead of tlie late N, P. Downer
......... .
Boston to Kurt Puuham, SI.50: and mtum offered for sale. It is a very desirable protKirly.
82.00. Buaton to Buothbay 81.76: and rutum' situated on Park Btreet, in the oeulnd part of
u^^?■
B(^,81a(); and return,82.00.' Watorville. and can be iMiught at a good'^'Daigaiii
IUkIiikok.I ^1.75;
Cl vr. and
.....i rutoni*'8L5o!
' Tr _
itoatuu lo
to ItlcbmumV,
for suoii. Inquire 811 the prviuisee.
\^ANTIU)'-I.ADIBB for onr Fail and Christ- Ibuitno
to uardmur,
Uardlnur llallowull
llallolrull and
—• Au»,iri.
v. f« imuiTrade,
w.
to .Ml—V
take............
. ..im to
0 l,|^tl^|
light, pleasant work at Boston

New Advertisements.

their uwu.humes. #1 to4^ |*er (lay mui l>ei|(detly

‘In .'■**“?’

^ WnftiriS;

j2.W.
inode. W'ork’iwnl by tuai) any dlatAUpe.
ulan true. -Nu canvassing. Address at onue. Watorville, NO. and Koni Vasaalburo' iiiJwT.
VllKHCEU t AUY CX>., 147 Milk Ht., Uustou Mosa! and ruturn, 84JW. Button to Oakland, 82.'25; iumI
return.
84.(io. Btoiton b. Foirflehriil’lioraud*^
Box 0170.
ADVBKTlkBHfl should adINTENDING
drees
GKU. t*.
KDWKl.L J CD.,
. __________
10 Npruiw Ntreet. New York I'lly.

For Select IiUt of 1,000 Heweptuen.
Will be Mill riUUS Ml iH*p8«*Mlont

Carpenter Wanted,

turn, 84.50. Button to Liburty, kliSr, mA S
turn. 85dl0.
j.x^aw.aiMi reAtiKNTH.
vM; .“ Hvim. Button. () C.Uiikki.kAr Bath
J. 1. itoniMoog, Hiobinond. O. M. BlaxciiauiI’
Gw-dluM. II. l^ULLltk ft 8«k. llallowAf. W S'

Tuck, Augusta.

Immadlatelig!
By M. 0. Foster ft Son, who give the privilege ol
working at WaUnrllle or Ban^r.
IMf

”■**•

f

